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He’s  a Popular Man a t Capital '**
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23.—The ■(tree-
1 , and Great 

present a com- 
«d Ckrmapy to heartily 

•ad a t t  t&e least by 
Hfco are. flad  to be 

il/the reiiel should prove 
to hp only temporary, from mancing 
trouble erhOe. the domestic electoral 
flyht la In profToaa.

Some quarters credit Premier Poin
care with having taken a more com
placent attitude because of a desire 
not to embarrass7 Prime Minister 
Baldwin during the election cam
paign.

Agreement Involved 30,000.
DUESMLDOHF, Nov. 23.—The 

agreement1 recently signed between 
representatives of the Rhineland dye 
Industry and the inter-allied'high* 
comatiHsslon a t Coblens, involved
60,009 workmen. Together with the 
reaching of other industrial agree- 
menCl, this wilt serve greatly to fa
cilitate resumption. of work on the 
weatT bank of the Rhine, according to 
the French autboritlea here.

The dyt Plapta, it is stated,* agreed 
to. deliver dyes to the allies on rep
aration account, and In return their 
expait Use* were temporarily re- 
dusad so that the plants could re
habilitate their finances.

Other agreements reached b y ’ the

factairiag plants employing .80,000 
workman and the French state Shat 
other .groups of Rhineland industries 
are: negotiating. .

Gallery Approval.
BERLIN, Nov. 23.—The galle’ry 

approval extended to Chancellor 
Stresemann at' the conclusion of 'his 
two hour speech in the reichatag yes
terday, in which ha made a vigorous 
defenaa of his administration, was 
considerably more vociferous than 
the bpplause contributed b ythe three 
middle parties' on the floor of the 
house, which now conatntutea*his on
ly tanglibe parliamentary support.

,Half Loaf Beats None.
PARIS, Nov. 23.—The attitude of 

Paris newspapers toward the notes 
which the council of ambassadors has 
sent to Germany may be summed up 
in tha old adages "Half a ' loaf is 
bettar < than, none." The papers agree 
that tha notes were only feeble pro
ductions, but ihey also point out that 
the allies pretedved a united fron t

Tha first communication notifies 
Germany that tha Inter-allied mili
tary control mission will resume i t s  
functions In Germany, and serves no
tice that "should those operations 
meet with obstruction from the Ger
man authorities or German nation
als, the allied government intends 
to taka measures which may seem to 
be proper to assure execution of the 
treaty.

Groat
ftwaktr Delivers VatoaUe Ad- 

tr tm  an “Good Will Amoag 
He*"—Moay Preooat.

Tho'1 'Congregational Men's Club 
heI4 its regular meeting last night 
and listened to a fine and valuable ad- 
« im r by Mayor Lake on the impor
tant subject of “Good WlH Among 
Matt."- There was great'•ntbftsiaam 
and a practical demonstration of 
tfood will in action unanimously 
taken by the club. .

The club is growing and needs 
larger quarters for its meetings. Tho 
spirit of good fellowship eoopM with 
the desire of the. club to aeeomplish 
practical helpfulness can not fail to 
make bf every meritbfr a valuable 
factor for the right kind of progress 
in the building of our city. The club 
wishes to publicly thank the mayor 
for his visit antf the message of wis
dom. Another meeting will be held 
in two weeks.
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CLUBBED TO DEATH

> Man Who 
fore Eyes
-N o

Press)
23—Author- 
masked in- 

be home of 
faple Plain 
hi to death 
ie. Chapel 

couch and 
dess to aid

n v iT Y
REASE
thm-DoHoeo 
luring 
nths

A

Hiram
x* : v i
Johnson reached Washington the othA day 

M fovdi this delegation' waiting to extend him a joyful recep- 
tlqn* JfH’a rvai news now and theso boy* of the press are ply- 

,• (njt him with questions about his recently announced candidacy 
for tha Republican nomination for president.

W  MISUSE OF FIDS

million dol- 
were issued 
or.lthe four 

arcord- 
Iho City

ThoTf!!Ti!WjFTWMJfrom January 1 
to November 1 of this year aggregates 
1426,725 while the exact amount for 
the past four months is 1218,440. City 
Clerk Phillips states Chat the outlook 
is bright for a heavy building season.

How to Cook Celery 
To be Demonstrated

In order to stimulate an increased 
demand for celery the Chamber of 
Commerce is planning to show tho 
best methods for the preparation of 
the vegetable, at the exhibit to be 
made in Madison Square Garden, New 
York, next February. Secretary 
Pear man states that visitors will be 
shown ’ how to bake,. boil and other
wise preparo celery in u novel way 
for the table. "

The Dally Herald, 15c per week. 
_____  • $

Christmas is better than Thanks
giving. We celebrate more. Anti 
we have more time, to recover.

Standard Oil’s 1923 Dividends
Smash Record With 134 Million

V^Vrlt .u li .if
m V

1 i *(. iCiHT 'MV* . U J  ‘ { TIM Sm m IsM S M w I
NEW YORK, Nav.123.—1Despite tba

depression In.ttjw «il industry this
_ *f i • j  »s At. Illinois Pipe Line, year, cash dividends paid by Die ^

ments in 1922. Companies which cur
tailed their .payments this year were 

Ohio Oil and" the
Company of Kentucky. 

4.With-the 1923 dividends," say* the 
Standard Oil specialists, “tha tdtaj 
cash payments since dissolution of the 
ord Standard OH Company of New

Standard Oil companies for 1923 have 
reached the record total of$134357,- 
372, e°mpare<rwith the prevlous'hlgh 
amount of $129,069,865 in 11822. •

According to a compilation prepar-JJersey, at the end of 19U, ara *1,- 
ed by 'Jenka, Gwynne A Co., specialists 187,533,175 an average of almost 
In Stmidard Oil securities, the increase flOO.OOO.OOO a ycar. In addition, a 
has been due to larger distributions 
by 'n sny  of the Standard Oil com- 
pahiaa.

In no case, it was pointed out, were 
increases of larger slxe, the most im
portant being a $4,600,000 additional 
payment by tha Standard Oil Com* 
pany of Indiana and $3,600,000 by the 
Vacuum Oil Company. The lafget 
dividend payments were attained in 
the face of reduction* -by the Buck* 
eye Pipe Llnei-lndlans -Pipe Line add

total of $1,293,400,000 par value of 
new stock was given as stock divid
ends in 1912 to 1022 inclusive, al
though no -stock dividends have been 
paid in 1923, and a total of $323,
700,000 par* value in new stock has 
been sold for subscription at par,

The par value of the total stock 
oatstanding today is $1J)33,254,059, of 
which almost 80 per cent has reen 
issued slnco itbc dissolution, in the 
ferxu At slock drvideuds and rights, 
and about 5 per cent additonal has

titter Rich Americans 
NIc$, Gentle Volcano
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.-Ccr- 

tain 'Bolivian gentlemen want to 
sell Tattio, a nice, gentle volcano 
on the Chlli-Bollvian frontier, to. 
soma.Wealthy American, It was an
nounced today In the Commerce De
partment's list of trado oppor
tunities.

Tattio la guaranteed extinct. In
stead of emitting the fire snd 
smoke of Its youth it is content 

old age, with exuding 
if superheated steam 
the cracks of its ancient 

Ji..jfa »J)P , rnnvi.Ttfil intq.

now, in 
clouds ' 
through 
Aldus.
electric power capable of produc
ing 400,000,000 kw. horsepower a 
yacr. It is maintained.

HEALTH COMMISSIONER 
AND PERSONAL CHAUF

FEUR ALSO HELD

GUILTY O F  FELONY•

Regarding Diversion of Funds— 
Indictment on Seven Counts 

Includes Miss Use of 
Public Funds

Twelve Agricultural Products of 
Benlaalo Comity Placed on Dis

play la Jacksonville by Local 
High School Lada.

Sanford and Seminole county is be
ing represented a t the Florida State 
Fair In Jacksonville this week by 
eight school boys who are exhibting 
twelve products in the agricultural 
•how. •

The boys left Wednesday accom
panied by Mr. Cooper of the high 
scholl faculty. They expect to "Toll 
the World" about Sanford's trucking 
possibilities and their exhibit will no 
doubt prove invaluable, according to 
school authorities.

Returning visitors to the state fair 
are enthusiastic over the showing 
made by the lads. The boys repre
senting Sanford In Jacksonville on 
this mission are Sam Fleischer, W. A. 
Adams, .Malcolm Cameron, John 
Andes, George Knight, Hampden Du
Bose, Pierce Frlffln, Theodora Pape, 
and Earl Appelby.

mmmm

BY KD. HIGGINS.
1. D m h fw et at Uto tourist

2. Bringing in more out-aide- 
capital.

3. The buiMing of more homes, 
apartment howto and hotels.

A C .  L  DENIED A 
REHEARING ANENTI 
WHITNER’S

ANNUAL ROLL CALL 
RED CROSS SUNDAY

—■ ■ l
Everyone Requested To Be Ready To 

Answer Call Sunday Afternoon 
Between Two and Three 

O'clock.

Railroad Commission Refuse* to I)*- 
courider Action of Placing Whit- 
net's Siding Within the Switch

ing Mailt* of the City of
Sanford *

______ _ • ■
• s
Denial of a rehearing in tho mat

ter of including NVhitner'a Siding in 
the awitchlng limits of the City of 
Sanford, has been made by tho state 
railroad commission, according to ad
vices received in the city today from 
R. Hudson Burr, chairman of tho com
mission.

This matter has been before the 
commission for some tlmo. Tho At
lantic Coast Line asked for a ro-hear- 
ing. It was contended in tho com
plaint against tho railroad company 
by Chaxo and Company that tUthough 
this siding was in tho corporate limits 
of the City of Sanford, it was classed 
as an independent station for ship
ments and receipts of carload freights, 
thereby receiving higher freight rates.

. * i
EXPRESS INCOMMUNISTS

DIG ANATIQN OVER 
DECREE

VOLSTEAD STATES

OKLAHOMA CITY, N6v. 23.—J. C. 
Walton, deposed governor of Oklaho
ma, today was indicted by the Okla
homa county grand jury on seven 
counts charging diversion of public 
funds, intimidating officer and pre- 

j venting the assembling of the luwar 
I w se ofwHlntg-tegi* lature.

I)r. A. E. Davenport, state health 
commissioner and T. P. Edwnrds, 
former governor’s personal chauffeur, 
wco also indicted on charges of di
verting state mbney. Tho indictment 
regarding diversion of money charges 
felony.

Sanford will answer tho annual 
American Red Cross Roll Call Sun
day afternoon between two and three 
o'clock when a canvass will be made 
of the city for memberships under 
tho direction of the local committee, 
headed by S. M .Lloyd. Tho commit
tee requests that everyone remain at 
home during this hour and be ready 
to answer to the appeal of tho Red 
Cross'.

SPRINGS__
Nationalists, National Socialists 

and Communists Must Hall 
No More Mettlng* or Phfr-' 

Hsh Newspapers r i '  '

m r tw s a n n u m  Fh m (
BERLIN, Nov. 23.—G nat indigna

tion is being expressed by the Com
munists over the order for diasojotlon 
**ued today. Tho decree fell llks a 
(ombshell upo othe ..Reichstag this 

bombshell upon the Reichstag fhie 
acted.

The Communists are well organised 
and supplied with ample fund*. It 
was laUf* stated that the order also 
covered the Nationalists aqd'Serial- 
sts organisations. .. ‘ .• * ; * r '

Orders re Issued. ’ * 
n n r  a u w Is m  r tm )  ’

BERLIN, Nov. 23.-G*ner»l Von 
Socct, National Commander of the 
Reichswehr, today ordered the dis
solution of the German Communist 
party and tho confiscation of its 
unds. Hsi decree also prohibited the 
lolding of Communist meetings and 
tho publication of Communist news
papers.

MOVING PAVILION 
FOR LEGION BOYS

Will Be Remodeled and Fitted Up As 
Headquarters for Soldier Boys 
—Commissioners Provide 

New Isiration.

Urged Dries to Unite Against Clamor 
of W ets-Snys Thnt Whiskey 

la Concentrated .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23,-Continu- 
cd improvement In the enforcement 
of tho prohibition net is seen by form
er Representative Andrew J. Volstead, 
of Minnesota, author of the dry laws, 
who Issued s statement in which ho 
declared his belief thnt sentiment for 
law enforcement was growing strong
er.

In urging tho drys to present a 
united front to their opponents, Mr. 
Volstead said, “the clamor of the wets 
reminds mo of tho squeal of a rat 
in a trap."

"I; have not quit talking about pro
hibition, although the press so quoted 
me on my nrrivnl .from Europe,’’ Mr. 
Volstead. " I hud then been absent 
so long that I was out of touch with 
the situation in this country and nat
urally! refused to make a statemc

BOK PEACE AWARD 
M Y  ARE AT WORK

wm M i r  OF 
O T H E R  MURDER
•Says J a r /  In Trial a t Tampa—Alleged 

To ’J^avu.. Killed John Lane,
,  ̂ , • Wealthy Planter.

n if  Tl» Au m IMN P rtu )
TAMPA} Nov- 23;—Fed, alias Frank 

Meyer,^was found .guilty of first de
grees1 murder shortly after midnight 
for killing John Lane, wealthy grove 
owner'noar.SeffnoP on September 12.

Bootleggers Bomb 
Wrecks A  Residence

* (Hr_Tfc* Aw n UIi A I 'rm )
MACOMB, 111., Nov. 23.—A bomb 

thought to have been placed by mem
bers of a bootlegging ring, destroyed 
portion of tho home of I.cs Hamlin**, 
state’s attorney here last night. Han- 
line' was cut by falling glass but no 
one was soriously injured.

the N ew -Y ork Transit Company. .. 
nmountiog in all to -*12,200,000, these.been exchanged for properties or aohl
three having made larger extra pay-'to employees.

. Cftmphny (s nice. No home is com
plete without* it.”  Company postpones 
the regular family fights. '

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—The Jury 
considering tho Bok pence award 
plans, in the hundred thousand dollar 
competition which cloicd November 
16, is hard a t work.

Ellhu Root, chairman; James Guth
rie Harbord, Edward M. House, Ellen 
F. Pendleton, Roscoe -Pound, William 
Alien White, and Brand Whitlock 
hope to make the selection by January 
1st Immediately thereafter, what
ever ilnn m selected by the jury will 
be p. esonted to the widest possible 
public for consideration and for a 
vote. This will bo done not only 
through the press, but also through 
the activities of eighty-eight national 
organizations which form the Cooper
ating Council of the American Peace 
Award, and which have mode exceed
ingly definite arrangements for aub- 

winning plan to every one 
of their muu.^..s for consideration 
and a vote. Tho total membership of 
organizations that have already ar
ranged 4o take a "referendum" among 
their members on the plan reaches far 
Into the millions.. They include the 
most powerful industrial, profession- 
ill, civic, fraternal, and religious (all 
faiths) organizations in the country.

mmmAM
FOR PRESIDENT 
IS IN THE MAKING

Presidential Address To Be Broad- 
rattled By Wireless, If Plans of 

Experts Are Very Successful

MARKETS
(Itx The Aaaoeta<*d P r tu )

CHICAGO, Nov. 23.—Wheat. De
cember 103 7-8 to 131; May 108 7-8 
to 109 M ; Corn, May 73 3-8 to 1-2; 
Oats, May 44 7-8 to 45.

* Christmas doesn’t make fat people 
fatter. The noise tho kids make 
even worries off a few pounds.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

Watch for 
Your Name

If it appears on the want ad 
pagv of The* Herald today, 
you will receive two free 
tickets to the performance a t ' 
The Mjlane Theatre tonight. 
You may be the lucky one. 
Read thoroughly the little 

• wrw.t « ,U '

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—A ra
dio campaign for the president is in 
the .making. *

President Coolidgc, it was learned 
tonight, has under consideration a 
proposal that, rather than subject 
himself to tho ordeal of a speaking 
tour in the interest of his candidacy, 
will make his campaign address over 
tho radio.

The National Association of Broad
casters, through its president, E. F. 
McDonald, Jr., has urged this novel 
step. In reply to the association’s 
suggestion, C. Ilascom Slemp, the 
president’s secretary, wrote:

“You have presented a most inter
esting suggestion as to one possibility 
of helping to relievo tho president of 
some of his obligations. Your sug
gestion will receive the fullest and 
most sympathetic attention, and you 
may be assured, will be kept in mind 
whenever an oportunity presents 
where we may avail ourselves of i t ”

McDonald offared many strong 
arguments in behalf of his suggestion. 
Vast throngs of listeners in a very 
largo auditorium, number less than
30.000, he pointed out, whercaa an 
ordinary radio audience for any one 
of the big broadcasting stations on an 
ordinary occasion numbers at least
300.000.

“But in the event of the president 
of tho United States making an ad
dress over the radio,” McDonald sta
ted, "there would be an audience of 
at least 15,000,000. Broadcasting has 
progressed to such an extent that by 
co-operation of a half a doxen or 
more stations, an address delivered 
in Washington can bo heard all over 
the country, at one and the sams 
time.

“Radio will draw you close to the 
Americaan fireside," the president 
was admonished, “for you will be 
speaking to ycur people as they ait in 
thoir living rooms, and your voice 
will resound In their dweling places. 
While, of course, the citizenry can be 
reached by tho printed word, it ia not 
au effective os oral expression. The 
video carries tho soul of the speuker 
far better than the cold print. •

Work has started on tho removal 
of tho yraterfront pavilion, Park aver 
nuo to Its location Justticros3 th<nrfel|t 
road tracks on Myrtle avenue where 
it will be renovated and fitted up ns a 
headquarters of the Campbeil-Lossing 
(Hist of the American legion. The 
pavilion was turned over to the local 
post by the city commissioners and 
a new locution provided on Myrtle 
avenue. According to members of 
the organization no time will be lost 
In getting the new headquarters 
rendy for occupancy.

Helena* Krupp Men.
__ (Hr T lf  An m U M  Pi m ) .
BERLIN, Nov. 23.—All directors 

of Krupp plant who were imprisoned 
oat spring on charges of resistance 

too French growing out of rioting at 
Krupp plant March 31, have been re
leased says advices from Cologne. 
The directors have been at liberty for 
about a month, having been, released 
oh parole.

KS

GAMESTOMORROW
—:  . g1

Federal Offieera Expect To See That 
Volstead Art la Not .Violated by 

Students and Crowds At
tending Football Game.

WAR IS USELESS 
TRAPP DECLARES

Will Protect Buaincas Intercats 
Oklahoma He Ssya In First 

Public Address Today.

Of

(nr The Aaitirlnfrd Press)
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 23.— 

Governor Trapp in his first public 
address since replacing Wnlton, told 
a group of business men at a banquet 
hero today that the affairs of Okla
homa will be so conducted in future 
thnt it will not only be safe but a t
tractive for all legitimate enterprises 
of industry and business to operate. 
“We have no cause for wnr,” ho said. 
"There has been no necessity for 
martial law.’’

(Rr The Anas*luted Press)
MADISON, Wis., Nov. 23.—Federal 

prohibition ngenta stationed Jn Madi
son were preparing today for •  
stringent enforcement of prohibition 
laws among tho University of '-Wis
consin students and others, accord
ing to Robert O. Quick, prohibition 
group chief. Federal agents will ac
company each of ten special trains' 
which will go to Chicago for Wbcon- 
ain-Chacign football game, some leav
ing tonight.

Christmas is better than New 
Year. We don’t have to make good 
resolutions and sec the good die 
young.

Life Sentence Glady 
Accepted by Couple

CHICAGO, Nov. 23.—A life sen
tence meted out yesterday by Judge 
Lewis was accepted with delight. 
Court wn.i about to sentence Marie 
Dubois, arrested with three bandits 
to year in penitentiary when her 
fiancee, Edward Pavlak asked that 
she be placed on probation. Judge 
paroled prisoner on ,condition fthfet 
Pavlak marry her and stand good 
for her behavior. Both accepted the 
terms.

Big Increase Shown in Consumption -
Of Gasoline and Oil In the State

TALLAHASSEE, Nov .23.—A total 
of 88.095,60!)' gallons of gasoline, 
kerosene and lubricating oils were 
shipped into the state of Florida dur
ing the first ten months of this jfcar, 
according to figures compiled by C. 
E. Shackelford, chiof detk of the di
vision of oil inspection of the state 
agricultural department. During the 
same period there was paid into the 
state treasury $112,676.41 in oil In- 
sp^ctluu fees at the rate of one- 
oighth of a cent a gallon.

From January l to October 31, 74,
382,955 gallons of gasoline came into 
the atatfc 13,695,434 gallons of kero
sene, and 174120 gallons of oils. The 
high water mark wus reached last 
March when the gallonage amounted 
to 8,1544101. In October it was 7,
985.170 which was tho next highest.

(Rr Thr A u arliM  P tru l
February 7,409,422; April 7,260,910; 
May 7,533309; June 7399.734; Joly 
6,507.483; August fl,084,206; Septem
ber 7,123,201.

In submitting his report to Com
missioner of Agriculturo Mayo, Mr. 
Shackelford pointed to tho fact that 
October figures showed an increase 
of 2,672,024 gallons over September, 
and that the increase for October, 
1923 over tho same month last yoar, 
was 1,230,900 gallons.

Commissioner Mayo has recently 
restored gasoline inspection service 
throughout the state, after it had 
been a t a standstill for several weeks. 
An inspector b  located in each con- 
grevional district, whose duty it la 
amid iT other thingn to draw samples 
of ('• ••’olinr nud submit them to tha 
state rh lab t for analysis to deter-Th.mksgiving is quieter than the

regular days in a small town because j Other months during the tcn*mnnthimin<> whether or not the gasoline 
tho mail doesn’t come in. [period showed: January 7,6*4,699;|me«to the standard fixed by law.

■M
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Jacksonville was represented here 
yesterday by Leo Bing.afternoon from .ItGO to 5:L’0 p. m.

of the life and the character ot me 
work carried on In the Wesley home 
centers.

Mrs. A. D. Kelly, who was recently 
a delegate to the District Missionary

Mrs. B. G. Mann, of St. Cloud, was 
the guest of friends here yesterday.

Hr WORTH LEAGUE 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sprling onter- 

Inined the Intermediate Epworth 
League Friday night.

Harry U. Lewis, Mrs. David Caldwell, 
Mrs. A. B. Wallace, Mrs, Claude 
lioward, Mrs. W. C. Hill, Mrs. E. F. Mrs. J. G. Sharon is expected home

■■■ ■

SUNSHINE EGG MAST AND 
SCRATCH FEED 

is just the feed you need right 
now. These feeds arc carefully 
prepared from the best of ma
terials and nrc sure to give sat

isfaction.
We are headquarters for good 
feed of all kinds and can give 
you just what you wan at reas
onable prices. Come Inspect our 
tock and let uk figure with .you. 
“Your money bnck If you are 
not satisfied." Can you got it 
fairer proposition than that?
. • ».. • . i » , * r J. A

NIGHT CALLS 679

T H E  C A SH  FEED S T O R b tU t f H i

FEED'MAY»CRAIN AND FERT IL ICE  i?:> 
PHONE 539-MYPTLE AVE.M'HSf.SANIOVD U*

■ Jv ■ ■ . . . .
. . '.  . . .  . • . r - ' .

w  \ ................................-
k t ,  N o v e m b e r  2 2 , 1 9 ts

Sditor; Residence 217-W

HfS"ORGAN CLUB.
The Gift Shower for the Pipe Or- 

^aif.Clpb wm be held Monday after
noon At' 9:89 a t the home of Mrs. W. 
Mi' Scott .on Oak avenue, inCscad of 

L  O- Sharon as previously an* 
tl  la earnestly desired that 

aft/aunafcera be present. t

: WESTMINSTER CLUB.

K. Morton Thigpen was host- 
iy afternoon at her homo on 
kvenue, for the members of 

Ifaatailnstee Club of the Presby- 
m.thurch. y. .
short business seaalon was held 

ng which time plans were made 
|  (fenced food tale, Christmas bo* 

for Thomwell Orphansfe, and Chrlst- 
maa bazaar. The members also did 
the royndlng for the hospital, ,4 
f After the business had bcon di*r 
ponhed with, a social hour was enjoy
ed, dm hostess serving hot chocolate 

• and tint cakes. Abotu twenty mem
bers ifere present at this meeting.

Hottsholder, Miss Mabel Bowler, Mrs. 
W. A; Fitts, Mrs. Floyd Paliner, Mrs. 
W. T. Langley, Mrs. W. A. Lcffler, 
Mrs. Georgo McRory, Mrs; Padgstt, 
Mrs. W. W. Potter, Mrs. Ralph 
Wight, Mlaa Mary Powell, Mrs. Mary 
Strong.

conference held at* Palatka gave In 
wort Mrs: 0 . J . Pope, Mrs. L. P. 
Sagan, MA. C. C. Carpenter, Mrs. 
Gene Higgins .

The league.wBT'long remember'G* 
ocaeslon.. they jdayfd all Wnda. of 
games , and were served with delkL 
ous refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Sperling has A fine 
collect ion of. antiques, some from the 
eastern countries, all of which the 
leaguers enjoyed.

MOST BEAUTIFUL?
[combined with 1 
• used In the vath 

The members i

1 - ST. AGNES GUILD.
The.St. Agnes Guild held their reg

u lar business meeting, Tuesday after
note at the home of firs. Clifford 
Pehbody oir Myrtle avenue, with'Mrs. 
Peabody.and. Mrs. Dick Brown as 
hostesses. .

The first part of the afternoon was 
divottd to business, matters of ins* 
pottanto being attended to, among 
them being the concert Thursday cve- 
itidl for the benefit of Fcrnald- 

ij^iton hospital. Plans were all#
M for a Rummage sale to be held 

.If.
no xtmeetlng will bo held Mon

d iy  afternoon a t three o’clock at the 
RfetOry, with Mrs. Jonathan Peck as 
h&iteu. ’

Alter the business had been trans- 
ahtad, a social hour was enjoyed, the 
hostesses serving hot chocolate, home 
made, doughnuts, candy and salted 
tiutk. *

The members present Tuesday wer« 
Ur*. Julius Takach, Mra. Clarke 
LooViardy, Mra. Raymond Key, Mrs. 
J*N; Robon, Mrs. B. L. Perkins, Mrs. 
MfcRory, Mrs. Howard Overlin, Mrs. 
Archie Betts, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Deane 
th ro w , Mra. Dick Brown and Bra. 
Peabody* .

. * Bir t h d a y  p a Bt y .
.. u t u .  Miss Ella Spencer was the 

charthlhg young hostess yesterday af
ternoon when she Invited a number 
of her’friends to help celebrate her 
teptfi birthday anniversary, at herj 
home on Hughey- street. .

.Tbe color scheme of pink and green 
wma artistically carried out Ih the 
decoration* tnd other details. In tho 
dining pom  the tabic was laid with a 
lacd cloth and centered with the birth
day 'cakedeed in pink and topped with 
ten* tiny pink tapera. Around the 
blue.of-the cake was an effective nr- 
rapgeroent of asparagus ferns and 
rose buds. Suspended from the chan
delier (o the corners of tho table were 
streamers of pink. The ploco cards 
and put cups were also of pink. ,

The oftornoon was merrily .sxpent 
With .gomes both old and new and 
several interesting contests were fea
tu red  At a lato hour the hostess as
sisted. by hor mother, Mrs. 0. W. 
Spencer, Mrs. Molds Spencer and 
Mrs. Claude Herndon served refresh
ments of jcllo topped with whipped 
cream and cakes. The favors were 
cunning little turkey gobblers and 
hens filled with candies.

About twenty children enjoyed this 
happy occasion and the young hostess 
wa* the recipient of many beautiful 
gifts. . .

THIRTEEN BRIDGE CLU.B * 
.Mrs. B, l-  Perkins was the gracious 

hostess yesterday afternoon when she 
rptCrtalned nt bridge at her home on 
Magnolia avenue, the guests included 
tbc- members of the Thirteen Bridge 
Club and an extra table of players. 

The rooms whire the card tables

WERSTBR-ALLEN.
In tho presence of tho Immediate 

families and a few intimate friends, 
the marriago of Miss Waunltn Allen 
and Mr. Georgo Webster, was beauti
fully solemnised Sunday morning at 
half after ten o’clock nt the home of 
the brldo’a parents on Second street, 
Dr. W. J. Carpenter, • pastor of the 
First Methodist church, officiating, 
using the Impressive ring ceremony.

The lower floor was opened en suite 
and effectively decorated with quan
tities of large potted ferns, palms and 
other plants forming a rich back
ground for tho myriad of cut flowers 
artistically arranged In boskets. Tbe 
stairway waa covered with white 
studded with sprays of feathery 
asparagus ferns. In the living room 
where the soldnn words wore spoken, 
an Improvised altar was placed. ^Sus
pended over this was a large w7ltc 
wedding bell, the clapper being one 
huge white chrysanthemum. ,

While the guests wocr assembling 
a lovely program of nupHal music 
Was rendered by Mrs. C. A. McKay. 
Using as a processional, “Tho Bridal 
Chorus" from Lohengrin, and Mcn- 
dclsshon’s Wedding March, as the re
cessional.
. Promptly a t the appointed hour, 
the bridal party descended tho stairs 
and took their places before the altar. 
The groom and his best man, Walter 
Tyler entered first. They wero fol
lowed by little Miss Anice Crlpe and 
Roy Allen, Jr., who carried French 
baskets filled with rose petals which 
they scattered in the path of the 
bride.

Little Anlco’s frock was of cream 
canton crepe with trimmings of 
brown, worn with n becoming poke

Sonnet and shoes to match. Guy, 
r.’s suit was of brown satin worn 

with blouse of pongee.
The brldo entered with her maid of 

honor, Mlsa Carrie Dnrsey, who was 
qttjrcd in a smart costume of Copen

hagen  blue flowered crepe de chine, 
with trimmings of gold lace.fW Uh 
this she wore a large picture hat

ALL DAY MBETING G. I. A.
On Tuesday tho members of the G. 

I.-A. held an all day seasion a t the 
Masonic Hall. The morning session 
was called to order by the State 
Grand Organiser and inspetcer, Mrs. 
Mario Launt of Jacksonville. At this 
time A portion of the timo wns spent 
in going over the Constitution and 
By-laws, and an examination was also 
held, this chapter making 100 per 
cent In- answering these questions.

As the session adjourned for lunch
eon which was held at the homo of 
Mrs. Griffin, who served a dlcieious 
six course luncheAi. *

The afternoon session 'was called 
to order by the president of the local 
chapter, Mra. Alfred Liljn, nt this 
time several matters of important 
business were transacted and the im- 
presslve initiation ceremony waa put 
on, and Mrs. Horkcy' Initfated. Af
ter this .Impressive ceremony, Mrs. 
Launt gavo a very instructive and 
interesting talk on the work. This 
was followed by inspiring talks by 
her usual graphic style some echoes 
from the conference, telling of her 
trip, its jiappcnings and inspirations 

A social half hour followed during 
which delicious refreshments were 
served.

Assisting Mrs. Kelly as hostess 
Mrs. Welsh, presldcnt'of tho Lake
land Auxiliary and Mrs. Sheldon of 
Orlando, both of these were greatly 
enjoyed by all. *

At the close of tho meeting, Mrs. 
Crosby, In her usual charming man
ner and well chosen words,’ present
ed Mrs. Launt with a handsome re
membrance, ns a token of apprecia
tion from the local auxiliary.

Tho meeting was then turned over 
for a soejal hour, the hostesses, Mrs. 
Ernest Krupp and Mrs. Jim Moye 
serving delicious chicken salad, ani
lines, lolves, hot chocolate and cake.

A number of ladies from Jackson
ville, Lakeland and Orlando joined 
tho local auxiliary and enjoyed this 
splendid meeting.

LOVELY BIRTHDAY PARTY’
On Saturday afternoon, little Miss 

K arla,Wheeler, waa the charming 
yoong holteM when *hc Invited a 
number of her friends to help her 
celebrate her llxth birthday anniver
sary, at her home on Union avenue.

The artistic color motif of brown 
and yellow, was beautifully carrlod 
out In the various rooms, with 
baskets of chrysanthemums, daisies 
and other cut flowers In the shades 
of yellow and brown. In the dining 
room, the refreshment table was laid 
with a brown and yellow cover and 
centered with the large birthday 
cake Iced la yellow, topped with six 
tiny yellow tapets In rose holders. 
Surrounding this were myriad* bf'’ 
tiny turkeya and pumpkins. Mark
ing the places were cunning little 
novelties suggestive of the Thanks
giving season.

Gaines of all kinds dear to tho 
childish heart were played on the 
spacious lawn, the children being as
sisted in these by Miss Russell Leo 
Wheeler. As two of the prixo win
ner babies were in attendance, Mrs. 
Victor Check presented them each a 
lowly gold necklace. They wero Joe 
Marion Crenshaw and Virgil Louise 
Wheeler.

Late in the afternoon Mrs. W. V. 
Wheeler, assisted by Mrs. Victor 
Check and Mrs. Emmett Hunt nerved 
refreshments carrying out tho color 
scheme, consisting of Ice cream In 
tiny flower pots, topped with shrod- 
ed chocolate and small yellow chry- 
santhemus.

Each child was given a turkey cap 
and candy box also in the form of 
small turkeys, filled with candles a^d 
nuts, as favors.

The afternoon was one of excep
tional enjoyment to the youngsters 
and tho hostess wns the reciplbnt^f 
many beautiful gifts, *  ̂ . u f ! H

LOVELY BIRTHDAY DINNER. 
Tho home of Mrs. Ctnudo Herndon 

was converted into n lovely Indoor 
with ostrich trimmings. Her flowers. Rtrtjcn |nat evening when she on- 
were of roses in the various shades o f 'tcrtajnod at a surprise dinner, non
pink.

The brldo, n pretty brunette, was 
youthfully loVcly in her wedding
gown of soft brown crepe do chine, 
with accordion pleating trimmings. 
Her hat wns a chic model of panno 
velvet draped with a lace veil Other 
accessories were in matching tones. 
She carried n shower bouquet of 
bride’s roses nnd vnlley lilies.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
the happy young couple left on tho 
points keeping their destination a 
secret. After November twentieth 
they will be nt home to their friends 
in New Smyrna where the groom 
has a new bungalow awaiting his
bride. « t

Mrs. Webster is traveling in a coal 
suit of dark brown embroidered vc|- 
our, her hat is n small model of 
brown to match.

The bride is the youngest daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. Allen, Jr., and 
has made Sanford her home for a 
number of years, having received her 
education hero nt Sanford High 
school, and possosscs an exceptional 
graclousncss nnd charm of mnnner 
which has made her a favorite with 
a host of friends.

Mr Webster i3 the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Webster of New

1
the 'iftlioeea

Mile. Sandrlnl, Parisian girl of Italian origin, is considered by 
many artists ns beng the most bcant t.l motel n the world. Tin. 
photo above explains why. '_______ * 1

First Session F. F. W. C. Hold •
* At West Palm Beach Last Nig^t

sowing for tho tau*r,.«M l«r tbe «- 
rcctlon of their leader, Mrs, 8. B. 
B arrett Lata tn the aftgrnopn re
freshments of Hot chocolate and cake* 
were served by the HostesoeA a (sis ted 
by their mother, Mrs, J . W. More.

On next Tueeday Afternoon the 0. 
F. 8. will moot at the home of Miss 
Georgia Mobley on J lyrtle avenue.

The members present ykaterday 
were Mrs. 8. R. Barrett Misses 
Graco Dillon, Veltaa 8h|pp, Georgia 
Mobley, Jeanns Maxwell, Olive New. 
man, TUHa Benjamin, Dorothy and 
Florence Mere. *

ALL DAY MBETING CIRfcLB *  
Yesterday ths members of Circle 

No. 2 of the Methodbt church held 
on all day meetinf at* ths home of 
Mrs. C. H. Smith, m  Third etTefct, for 
the purpose of sewUtg. for tho bazaar. 
Quite a bit of work was accomplish
ed both during the morning and af-

B ,  '  r* . t :
ternoon. • T. . : • .

At noon, the members enjoyed an 
oyster dinner, with Aalad And coffee.
At this time they xrero joined by Dr. 
nnd Mrs. W. J. Carpenter.. ,

During the afternoqn the members 
were entertained by Dr. Carpenter, 
whore ready wii and jokes arc al
ways enjoyed. Tho members will lorg 
remember the "drug Lodlnc," as told 
by Ur. Carpenter. • ■ ■•••
^  \  number of now members were 
admitted Into the d rd *  yesterday and 
much interest hae- beorr created by 
these nil dAy - meeting*. The next 
meeting will be held a t tbo home of 
Mrs. Hughey on Fifth street.

At five o’clock sewing wns put 
nsidc nnd the guest* were Joined by n 
number of other circle members and 
ten nnd wafers werO. served.

Among those helping vesterday 
were Mrs. Li R. Phillips, Mrs. S. 0.

8T. AGNES GUILD.
On yesterday nftornoon Mrs. 

Jonathan Peck, was the gracious 
hostess when she entertained the 
members of the St. Agnes Guild nt 
the Rectory^ •

The large living room was lavishly 
decorated with a profusion of cut 
flowers combined with greenry.

A portion of the afternoon wns de
voted to business, reports were read 
from the various committees, and'

Mrs. E. Galloway, vice
at large, Mrs. It. E. Tolar president j l ^ . l d ^  yroait|cnt | P. M. Elder, Mra Smith, Mrs.
of the local Woman’ Club, Mrs. John ( f t|ui pigr||!n fcHcrntlon and Mrs.!I- M. Telford, MreM* V. Bryan, .trs.

Joseph Earman, president of tho West 
I’nlm Beach Woman’s club, presided.

The program was full ns there were 
greetings from atuto presidents re
sponses from members of the south
eastern council, as well ns addresses

Leonard!, state chniiman o' Child’s 
Welfare, Mrs. I). A. Kelley, Mrs.
Juilus Takach, Mrs. W. P. Carter of 
Oviedo and Mrs. Musgrove also of 
Oviedo nrc attending the State meet
i n g  o f  F l o r i d a  Federation of Womans
Club which is being held this week, of welcome from the state president.
in West Palm Beach. the president of the southeastern coun-

Thc first session of the Florida Fed- HI. the president of the West Palm 
ation of Women’s Clubs in convcn-! Bench club, the mayor of West t aimoration 

tion nt West Palm Beach was held; Beach end several music numbers.

Wmotrow from1 Atlantic Bench, where stnntinl yesterday-and were guests 
she has spent the pnst week. I at the Montezuma.

the groom, Mr. and Mr*. J- »• 
Mathew* of Candler, uncle and aunt

Smyrna, nnd holds n responsible posi
tion with tho East Coast Railway.

The huge number of friends of Mr. 
nnd Mru. Webster will join in wish
ing them every future happiness.

Among the out of town guests were 
Mr. ur.d Mrs. George Webster of New 
Smyrna, parents of the groom, Mr. 

were arranged with a profusion of cut j Mrj( 0 K \vutts of Bartow,
fiokrers In the various shades of yol- 1  urtcje fln(j nunt 0f the bride, Mr. and 
lew Carrying out the color motif of jj ^  Kilgore of Plant City,
yetjow and green. Mr>* Smith of New Smyrna, sister of

Scores were kept on tallies deco- 
n t t d  with pumpkins nnd turkeys 
suggesting the approach of Thanks- of thc
giving. When scores were counted i -------------------------
after several absorbing games of i , r " ?  ^TSftftrB ^'nPPA ttT .
bridge, the prize for the high score' THE SOCIAL sKI* '11 h  * ‘ 
among thc club members went to M ENT
Mrs. Harry B. Lewis, while the high '
■core guest prize was awarded Mrs. The social service < ep 
W. A. Fitts, both were presented I thc Woman’s Missionary • >> 
pottery bowls of narcissus bulbs. the Methodist Church f  

At the conclusion of the card game, j monthly meeting at Iho ome ^
the hostess assisted by Mrs. Mary A. D. Kelly. ' r ‘ “ ' short devo- 
Strong served a delicious salad course program openct . . . .  . •.
With coffee. tional act vice a ,ter ^ c h ^ s . L . ^

The favors were dainty nut cqps of Phillips read an mt*’ 
yellow filled with candies and nuts, on the me t not s < > 1 1 . ^

^  A number of friends joined Iho play- Kus jjave n dcs.-riptlon

oring her son Clnude, whose twelfth 
birthday anniversary it wns

Palms, potted ferns and plnnts 
formed n dark rich background for 
thc quantities of exquisite red roses 
charmingly nrranged in baskets nnt 
vases throughout the various rooms 
In thc dining room, the table was 
laid with a handsome cloth und thc 
center wns graced with a crystal 
vase holding red roses and sprays of 
asparagus ferns. At each place wore 
miniature turkey gobblers, used ns 
place cards, these were filled with 
candies nnd wore given later ns fa
vors. The color motif of red nnd 
green wns carried out in every de
tail of this lovely affair. At six 
o’clock a delicioua six course dinner 
was sorved. The cutting of the birth
day cake, which was brought in after 
tho last course, and wns iced in white 
and topped with twelve tiny m l 
tapers in rose holders, afforded much 
merriment. Kinchen Powers cutting 
thc lucky dime.

Following thc dinner, the guests 
enjoyed tho “Zone Gray Story,” "The 
U. P. Trail” nt tho Princess Theator.

Covers were laid for Claude Hern
don ht.- ree, Kinchcn Powers, Liah 
Morse, Bill Morse, II. C. Waters, 
Leonard Miller, II. U,t Coney, Evans 
Spencer, O. P. Herndon, Jr.

Mrs. Herndon was assisted in en
tertaining her guests by Mrs. O. P. 
Herndon nnd Mrs. Frank Miller.

..ml Mn p I) Mauldin of At-* DISTRICT MEETING OF W. M. U. 
plans made for the Chnstma. t a w | J j ;  jiten tay  and will' A district meeting of the W. M. U.

spend a short time here at thc Monte- Qf thc Baptist church will be held all 
zuma. day tomorrow nt thc Bnptlst church

nnd nil mcmucra arc asked to be pres-

which will be held 
nt the Parish House. All members 
were urged to have their articles 
rendy within the next ftn days so 
that they can be assorted nnd mark
ed. • ’

After tho business had been trans
acted, a social hour was enjoyed, Mrs. 
Peck serving fruit salad, wafers, 
home-made cake nnd tea.

The next meeting will be held Mon
day afternoon nt the home of Mrs. S. 
M. Lloyd on Park avenue, with Mrs. 
Lloyd and Mrs. J. M. Robson ns host
esses.

Thoso present yesterday were Mrs. 
Raymond Key, Mrs. Emmett McCall, 
Mrs. King, Mrs. 8. M. Lloyd, Mrs. 
Howard Overlin, Mrs. J. n. Coleman, 
Mrs. Paul niggers, Miss Smnth, Mra. 
Frances Mahon, Mrs. Chris Mat
thews, Mrs. J. N. Robson and Mrs. 
M. Martin.

a g if T shuw er .

Robert Bier, of Washington, D. C„ 
was among the arrivals here yestor- cn** 
day nnd is making his headquarters 
at the Montezuma.

R. W. Tumor, Mrs. J; W. Rutledge, 
Mrs. William Muagrpvs, Mrs. W. J. 
Carpenter, Mra. Hughey and Mrs. M.
Douglas. . ;*

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY CLASS 
DELIGHTFULLY ENTERTAINED.

Last evening, the lovely home of 
Mrs. B. J. Starling, waa the accnc of 
one of tho prettiest parties given 
during thc autumtyil Reason, when 
Mrs. Starling, Mr*,UlC„'.A. HcCay, 
Mrs* A. K. Powars».-*llxa*‘”C-. ..W* 
Stokes, Mra. John Sneed, Mra. Frank 
Adams nnd Mi*a .^ia . Kennjr, entor- 
tnined tho membera ot tho Daughters 
of Wesley class.

The spacious living, reception and 
dining rooms wore eonterted into a 
veritable fairy woodland, with bough* 
of foliage in tho shades of red, brown 
and gold, forming an artlitlc back-

Th-> parent* of the "Sunbeams" arc I ground for baskets and Jardenlra of 
arked to send tha children to the i crimson roses nnd yellow chrylanthe-
church tomorrow afternoon promptly

McVny Lindsay, of Cocoa, spent 
the day here yesterday transacting 
business nnd was registered at the 
Montczumn.

Among the tourists arriving in 
Hanford yesterday were Otis George,

at three o’clock.

of Minneapolis, Minn., and K. 
of Flint, Mich.

SENIOR G. F. S.
Tile members of the Senior G. F. 8. 

were delightfully entertained yester
day by Misses Dorothy and Florence 
Mere, at their homo on Elm avenue, 

cully Quantities of chrysanthemums
i

mums. The lights were shaded in 
yellow which caat a mellow glow over 
all. '

Many games werp indulged in dur
ing tho evening, tho feature being 
the "Nursery Rhyme Conteit,” Mrs. 
Robert Thrnshcr having the most 
rhymes wn« givon iho prize, a chic 
French doll.

Miss Anna banner nnd Mr . fins. 2 
Knnncr motored to Kissimm c y - 
terdny, where the htter went on 
business.

c s n a r in a c n s a n H B H ia B iu u i iu a M ii

Now is the Time to Feet)
Mrs. George Do CotU . returned 

home yesterday from Jackmiville, 
At n meeting of thc ipc r^nM , where she has been the gur.»t of Mrs. 

Club yesterday at the Oak avenue 0  A De Cottca nm, Mi„  M;i:y 
home of Mrs. W. M. bco , a g - (.0^ CJJ jor paat lwo V,CP|; , 
shower of unusual proportions jvaa

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Daiger motored 
over from Tampa today and ore the, 
guests of their son and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Daiger, Jr., at their 
home on Fourth street.

DEATH OF MRS. ERICKSON

Mrs. A. J. Erickson of Forest City 
died Wednesday nnd was brought to 
Sanford Thursday for burial. Mrs. 
Erickson leaves a daughter, Dr. Car
rol of Now York City and two ncieea 
in Sanford, Mrs. Leslie West and Mrs. 
J. E. Baker, a nephew, W. C. Erickson. 
Mr. F.rickson is an early settler of 
Forest City, having been In the or
ange business there forty years.

NOTICE WOMEN’S GUILD.
Thc members of the Women’s Guild 

of Holy Cross Church arc requested: 
to turn in nil fancy work for tho I 
Christmas bazaar to Mrs. A. E. Hill, i

the feature of thc afternoon. Beau
tiful decorations of ferns nnd wild 
flowers and a glowing fire in the 
added to the rusticity nnd cozinerm of 
the meeting

As the roll was called each mem
ber responded with some lovely gift, Mr nfl|, Mra j  R Htcwarl arc
making a shower of rare nttrai t ve- re{,jrn |nf. home this evening from 
ness. Thc numbers of thc club ore Tampa fu|, of pcp Bfter a K„ )(, mcc|. i  
planning a unique bazaar for ‘h s l, • hh lhe S u t ' Fjuri,u , A. . j(.ia. * 
Christmas shoppers. At Iho con- ! ii. , i tion. . i
elusion of the business cession he , R ^  of Avon cliff A
hostess served n delicious ^ « '« t nsggott, of Valdosta, Ga„ F. M. “
coura‘f* . . . , Fleurr.on, of Orlnndo, and J. H.Those enjoying the hospitality o f , ^yfa

Mcsdair.cs "Mrs. fleott were 
Miller, Moore, Peeples, 
Marshall, Bryan, Astridge,

> .. .ng(?cr, of Ferandina, were a group
" ‘ - o f  business visitors in the Slcthvin,,

Huff,:
Philips, Gatchcl, Hall, Harris, Maincs, J  
Williams, Selman .Rossiter, Gardiner ■ 
ami Fox. The next meeting will be ■ 
held at thc home- of Mra. Forrest 5 
Gotchcl.

FOR MI88 ECHOLS.
Mrs. George Townsend has issued 

invitations for n miscellaneous show
er, honoring .^ss Maureen Echols, 
a briilu-elect, to be iriven Wednesday

WESTMINSTER CLUB NOTICE. 
The mcuibors of tho Westminster 

Club are requested to turn in all nrt- 
iclea for the Christmas bazaar at the 
next meeting.

(From Wednesday’s Daily)

IF YOU ARE SUFFERING
From Headache, Catarrhal, Deafness, Tonsilitis. Dizziness. Hay Fever, High Blood P r t* ’ 
sure, Bronchitis, Asthma, Stomuch, Liver, Intestinal or Nevous Troubles, H em orrho ids, 
Insomnia, Melancholia, Fallen Arches and other chronic troubles. *

Regain Health and Happiness 
the Howell Sanitarium

ORLANDO, FLORIDA-
era for tea. |

Those enjoying this lovely party 
wore Mrs. D. P. Drummond, Mrs. 
Harry B. Lewis, Mrs. David

Dr l r  „ P ° '! r li ° r  ,°!tlre; 11 'V. Pin* SI., over Hend's Furniture Store ’

Foot Sysrtem, Etc.PHOLE 518-J
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Ford’s Golden Rule In BusinessD o lt
Something like ten days a i

-
week ago last

8tar-Ttlcgttm

■
*n a tte r  of buying low arid KitingIn ri recent issno of “System," 

Henry Ford outlined the bttalneu 
creed under which ho operates and to 
which ho attributes his marvelous sue* 
cess. What the great manufacturer 
says and the stress he places on the 
simple rules of business honesty and 
integrity, are worth pondering over 
by every man and woman engaged In 
any business enterprise, be it Birufll 
or large. These are his four cardinal 
principles:

An absence of unreasoning fear of 
One who fears the fu-

high. It !a the process of buying ma
terials fairly and, with the smallest 
possible addition of cost, transform
ing those materials into a  consumable 
product.

Mr. Ford says: "I hold that these 
principles riro universal and the prac
tice of them must lead to a .latter 
and a  wider life for ail of us. If I 
did not think so, I would not koep 
working—for the money I make is in* 
consequently. Money Is useful only as 
It serves to forward the prlnclplo 
that business is justified only as . it 
serves. Unless everybody benefits by 
the existence of a business, then that 
business should not exist.”

So here we have the essence of busi
ness enterprise in its Vfidest and full
est sense. The trouble with us is 
a practical application to which we 
all probably give a t least moral and 
mental assent.

mr.— Si s  Month* I t  os 
■« fa c ity  by Carrier p * r « * k  
W eekly Edition I I  Per Tver

in tC T A L  BOTICE: All obituary 
notices, cards of thanks, resolution* 
OOd notices of entertainm ents w here 
d ia l  . a re  mads, will *>• charted  for 
a t ’ r e tu la r  ad v ertle ln t rate*.

the future, 
ture, fears failure and therefore limits 
his activities.

A disregard of competition. Who
ever can do n thing ought to be the 
one to do it.

The pntting of service btfore pro
fit. Frofit cannot bo the basis—pro
fit must be the result of service.

Successful manufacturing is not a

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
en titled  to  the u ie  for republicatlon of 
a ll hew s dispatches credited to  It or 
not Otherwise credited In thl* paper 
u d  alee the local news published 
herein. AllW lahts of re-puhileatlon of 
special dispatches herein are also r«J 
served. ____________

TODAFS BIBLE THOUGHT
The eternal God la thy refuge, and 

underneath are the everlasting arms.’ 
—Dent' S3 ti t . Leisure In Road Building

Orlando Reporter-Star BEMa»EEEMEEEEEEHEBBEUE8EBHHaai»BBBBBBBU

jj Sound Development
for the purpose of g

Every loyal Sanford resident should 
rapport the boy scout movement. There is not at this time a single 

road by which the people of the In
terior of Florida, or fiom nny other 
point of the globe, can reach the cast 
coast by auta without travelling over 
roads almost impassable.

One naturally inquires, “Where is 
the fault?” Tax payers vote bonds 
freely. Then there is a sale of the 
bonds made. After some delay, speci
fications for the roads appear, and 
bidh are advertised for.g Bids come 
it:, or are parcelled out according to 
the notions of contracting companies. 
Contracts are iet with specified dates 
fixed for beginning the work and for 
completing i t  The times are few 
when the work is begun on time, and 
still fewer when completed within the 
time limit fixed by the contract

Were these.delays of Hhort duration 
they might bo tolerated with some

Mall your packages for Christmas 
Mriy and save disappointment.

Tall your friands in the north more 
•boat "the world's greatest veget
able taction."

INCORPORATED 
A P R IL 1887 

Twelve Years Before 
Confederation

oound banking for ifee grow- 3
fnff business of the fanner, ■
miller nnd trader of thoaf ear- 5
ly days. 5■
By men of foresight and vis- JJ 
Ion who laid its foundations ■ 
on conservative linen, and 3 
t tar ted the building o f Its 5 
I mpie reserves. g

■
[.Vc ofTcr (o business men and ■ 
farmers and to all who carry ■ 
u deposit account or who need 3 
hanking accommodation, the 0 
facilities and experience oath- ■ 
cred in our 36 years o f bank- n 
Ing operations, together with 3 
a courteous, efficient service 2 
by a capable staff. ■

Your future will be insured not by 
whiat you earn today but by what 
j o e  save.

----- 0
Tampa’s Y. M. C. A. has more than 

S thousand members and is a shining 
light in that important city.

OPENED FOR 
BUSINESS 

NOV. 1ST,. 1887

TODAY
CAPITAL: $100,000 

RESOURCES: $1,500,000

A man sneexes and loses a $80 set 
of false teeth. That's one way of 
reducing the income tax.

Remember this is the season of the 
Red Cross roll call. Have you re
newed your membership yet?

TOM SIMS SAYS“A little learning is a dangerous 
thing, drink deep—" Try and get

If  In Memoriam had only thought 
to stick out his tongue last Saturday, 
he might still be champion of three- 
year-olds.

'  -------- o--------
Advertise Sanford! If you roll up 

your copy of The Herald and send It 
to some friend in the north, that 
might help.

-------- o--------
Sarasota is to bo congratulated up

on having such a newspaper ns the 
Times. A recent issue contained 
twenty-eight pages of live boosing 
matter.

, to be
_ . 6531a

Marcus C. Fagg, State Superintendent of the Children's
_____-Society of Florida. The'Herald wishes it had a  way of
knowing what the response to that letter will be. . ■ •

Mr. Fan  spoke first of the need of homes and kindly foster 
parents for the children in the Society’s care. He must have 
thought, when he sent th st letter to Sanford, of this rich country 
all around where happy people live and prosper and where, surely, 
there is room and loving welcome for some of the little boys and 
girls who so early In life have been cast upon the mercy of the 
world. . . .

Mr. Fagg also spoke of the great need, the near-desperate 
peed of funds to carry on the Society’s great work. He doubtless 
thought tha t out of Sanford’s plenty, and even from individuals 
and families in Sanford who would have to deprive themselves 
of seeming necessities to answer the plea, money in Borne amount 
would be rushed to Jacksonville for what has been so aptly called 
"the sta te ’s greatest charity.”

Mr. Fagg voiced, too, the pleading of the Society for food and 
clothing. Thanksgiving will come next week, and Mr. Fagg and his 
co-workers should rightfully expect wonderful gifts of fru it and 
vegetables, of jellies and jams and chickens and turkeys—of nil 
sorts of good things to eat a t the Thanksgiving Day feast.

Thanksgiving Day where every little homeless boy and girl is 
supposed to feel grateful for the blessings o t life! That would 
sound like the veriest irony, if it were not that rich blessings are 
really coming to some of these little ones—coming, perhaps, from 
Sanford to  a greater extent than ever before.

Leat you forget, send your contribution of money, or your 
gift of food or clothing-today. The treasurer is R. V. Covington, j 
St. James Building, Jacksonville.- The Children’s Receiving Home,: 
to which packages should be sent is located at 1904 Riverside 
Avenue, Jacksonville.

Do it today.
------------o-----------

“Own Your Own Home” Campaigns Needed
One of the most successful men we know believes that every 

town and county should conduct an "Own your own home” cam
paign once a year.

. "Of course,” ho said, "the own your home home1’ preaching 
Bhould never stop, but a  set campaign, planned by men who are 
enthusiastic over the idea, could be of untold benefit to any town.”

The speaker then went on to show how not only the persons 
who are induced to own their own homes would be benefited, but 
how the community in general would be aroused and interested by 
the propaganda and programs.

"Why, only about.one man in a hundred,” he declared, "has 
any idea of what advantages his home town actually offers for 
investors.  ̂ The home people are the last to wake up to their 
opjArtunities. Young men and young women . should be per
suaded to buy property in their home towns, and to improve that 
property, if it is in n no more conspicuous wny than the planting 
of a tree.”

If thifl man were in Sanford he might find that the "own- 
your-own-home” idea has already been generally adopted. Rut he 
)vould find that numbers of Sanford people have little* conception 
of how property values here are going to increase, nor of how 
canny’ it would be to acquire title to land that some day in the 

near future will be iu demand at double and treble the price that 
is asked for it today.

Own your own home, and own some other land besides in 
Seminole county.

In l h e  r o u n d

Tampa Tribune’s Tribute to Work of Holly
An announcement of unusual in-|the Sanford triumvirnte should pros- 

tcrest to the state press is the sale [ per.

Tampa is gloating over the fact 
that a Tampa resident won five prizes 
for Persian cats exhibited at the state 
fair and that with strong competition.

Associated Press despatches say 
That Gabriel d'Annunzio has declined 
ft medal of honor, and is refusing all 
decorations nnd diplomas. Attn boy, 
Danl It takes more nerve to turn 
down a Crolxe de Guerre tlmt it 
takes to win one.

Governor Hardee says that the 
people of the state should give thanks 
"In gratitude for the sturdy souls 
and deep piety of those hardy pion
eers who established the thanksgiving 
custom while laying foundations for 
the future Republic."

--------o--------
Says the Tampa Tribune: "Lead

ers in Tsmpa society nowadays seem 
to be selected from those who can 
score the most booze. At any rate 
these candidates do not appear to 
have any difficulty in getting accept
ances to an invitation."

--------o-------- -
Herbert Felkel is doing some fine 

work for Florida in the publication 
of his magazine, “Sunshine." The 
November number is a dandy and 
should be secured by Florida boosters 
for distribution among their friends. 
The * magazine is published in SL 
Augustine whore Herbert Felkel edits 
the good St. Augustine Record.

• -------- o--------
According to the Rustis Luke Reg

ion California growers have reached 
the conclusion that keeping bees in 
orange groves Is bad practice. The 
Califomiaiuns say the bees seem to 
lower the vitality of the flowers with 
consequent injury to the fruit. If 
this la the case, would bees bo bene
ficial to any crop?

Jacksonville Times-Union thinks 
i'.iat with a million pounds of turkey 
i t cold storage there is really no 
i.ded for the high prices asked for

This is “Illiteracy Dav" in "R,|nrs- 
tion Week.” The United States cen
sus department will furnish upon re
quest the number of illiterates listed 
iu Seminole county. We haven’t 
seen the figure, but would be willing 
to bet that the percentage of illiter
acy In thi section of Florida Is cred
itably low.

of The Sanford Herald by Robert J.
Holly. The purchasers nre Reese 
Combs , Itollin I- Dean and R. II.
Peru, nil of Miami.

Editor Holly—for although he may 
quit the newspaper game for keeps, 
we can't reconcile ourselves to giving 
him any other title than the ono he 
has won so long and so honorably— 
announces that he feels a sense of 
personal sacrifice in parting with the 
Herald, but feels that his interests 
demand it. The new owners will, of 
course, continue the publication of the
paper. One of them, Rollin Dean, is Orlundo Sentinel: Machine politics 
ft son of Hobo Doan, fon many years* has reduced Floridn’s political lead- 
owner and publisher of the Miami 'era to the point where l’cto O. Knight 
Metropolis, which he recently sold to] and Sidney J. Cults nre our only two

statesmen heavy enough to get men
tion in the papers outside of the 
state.

It may be true the strongest rope 
is made of cotton, but it is often 
smoked for tobacco.

Third party is talking politics. May 
be all right, but third parties arc like 
innocent bystanders.

degree of patienco. But when they 
drag on into months and years the 
case becomes more aggravating. And 
no one seems to be held responsible 
for these long delays. Yet some one 
must be at fault. And who that some 
one is would be interesting news to 
the tax payers.

•

This county is no exception to the 
rule. East coast officials seem as 
timid about hurting tho feelings of 
contractors as any officials in tho 
state, and state road officials only 
ask to be let alone in their leisure.
The rond from Kissimmee to Mel 
bourne was begun so long ago that 
the memory cf man runneth not to 
tho contrary. Yet if one undertakes 
to drive that route in going to the 
east coast ho must be certain of the 
weather in advance or have n mule 
team engaged to pull his car out of 
the flat woods muck.

This recital of facts is not intend-J* 
cd ns news. In fact it is ancient hia-fB 
tory. It is only intended as a means, 
of wanning some one under the collar 
sufficiently to bring forth some new 13 
explanation along with the spouting 5 
wrath because some one should make!"  F 
so bold as to criticise public servants, j g nBr

1 First National B a n k
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

FORSTEll, President ' U. F. WIUTNER, CaaMer
BBflBBaBBB9BaaBaQBaaaUQa3XKUaSXaBaaBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Turkey has become a republic. All] 
it reminds us of is Thanksgiving tur
keys nre democratic.

Queen Mary of Scotland is a gay I 
Inssie. Danced with her servnnts. | 
That’s one wny to keep them.

The loss of Robert J. Holly; to Han
ford will be keenly felt by that city, 
for he has been n faithful and a de
voted booster for it and for nil the 
interests of the surrounding territory.
It is to be expected that the now 
owners and editors will continue this
policy. Thousands of Floridians, in-j her prices are not declining, 
eluding the entire state press, will 
watch with interest Mr. Holly’s fu
ture, and wish for him uninterrupted 
happiness and prosperity.

News 
rate is

from England, 
declining. This

Her birth1 
is beenuse j

James M. Cox. If the younger Dean 
inherits any of the newspaper genius 
and capacity for success of his father,

A London professor is trying to 
leurn what makes mountains. That’s 
easy. The valleys in between.

Here’s sport news. Big conference 
in Europe. Several nations will try 
to run the human race,

They are ready for this space 
meeting. One country has decided 
to double her airplane program.

State Press Comment
A bride is a person who hns been 

talked into promising to work the 
balance of her life for her board and 
clothes.—Daily News.

--------o--------
Ocalu Star: Col. ilob Davis of the 

Gainesville Sun is worried because of 
lack of interest in thu political cam
paign of 192-1. There is no lack of 
interest, Colonel, but the people want 
to eat their Thanksgiving dinners 
and give and receive their Christmas 
presents before beginning the earn 
pnign.

Macrlenny Standard: Judge Park- 
hill being out of the governor’s race 
it leaves thu running up to Martin 
Jennings and Catts. Lindsay will 
hardly enter the race, it is thought by 
those who arq in a position to know. 
If he does he will have to do some 
rapid campaigning to overcome the 
lead Martin und Jennings already 
have.

Thysical eduratton is declared by 
Garland W. Powell, Director of thu 
American Commission of the Ameri
can Legion to be one of the principal 
factors in education.

"Children’s Book Week" this year 
is said to have brought u most grati
fying display of interest in children’s 
literature. No child Is gnteg to rend 
trash if he is amply supplied with 
entertaining hooks of thu right sort. 
It is thu child who is starved into it, j 
or driven to it by thu deadly dull or 
namby-pamby stuff selected by mis
guided elders, who finds pleasure in 
unwholesome reading.

A Roomy “Four” Coupe
Providing roomy comfort for four passengers, 
this Buick four-cylindor Coupe brings the 
luxury of its particular body  type within the 
reach of all

Its wide seat for two placed well back from 
the driver’s position and the cushioned folding 
chair for a fourth occupant ore designed and 
arranged with moro than ample room for rest
ful ease. Its body, Fisher-built, is beautifully 
finished and richly appointed. It is powered 
with the famous Buick valve-in-heed engine 
while proved Buick four-wheel brakes assure 
greater driving safety.

T H E  S u c C O T *  S E D A N

$590F.O.B.
1 DETROIT

FULLY
EQUIPPED

diator give it grace and poise from 
every angle.

The Tudor Sedan is a distinctly 
new Ford body type, admirably de
signed for harmony of exterior . , .
appearance and excellence of interior W ide doors, lunged to open for* 
comfort and convenience ward, folding front seats, well spaced
A t $590, its price is not only lower darkJbrmm broadcloth T
than any previous Ford Sedan, but I10*®1®1? an<* attractive interior 
lower than any sedan ever put on trimmings add measurably to its indi- 
the American market. * viduality, comfort and convenience.
Body lines, long-

E-H-IS-NP

SANFORD BUICK COMPANY
F. N. COOPER Manager 

206-208 Magnolia Avenue—Phone 367
W hen better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

panel rear quarter 
w in d ow s, broad 
cow l and high ra-

HIGGINS
Authorized Ford Dealer

See this exception
ally desirable new 
F ord  product in  
F ord  showroom s.

CAR.S * TRUCKS - TR A C TO R S
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TWENTY YEARS LONGER 
TESTS WORK OUT SUCCESSFUL

.World’s; Youngest Missionary?

'• **!•

n  STEYR HAND! AG AN
. NBA B«r«ka BUB Writer.

NEW YORK, Nor. 22— Twenty 
year* will bo added to tho average 
*pan of Ufa within tho next 50 year*.

At lM*t thia i* the plan to which 
the American Public Health Anso- 
elation recently dedicated Itself.

Two million dollar* will be spent 
In three communities—rural, city and 
congested tenement—within the next 
fire years in an effort to stamp out 
many of the irregular’ causes of 
tloaUu. The money will come from 
the Milbahk Memorial Fuad.

The testa will be conducted In Cat- 
taraugus county, a typical ratal dis
trict in the western part of New 
York elate with a population , of 72,- 
000, and In the city of Syracuse, N. 
Yi, which has a. population of 176,000. 
A tenement section comprising 200,- 
000 i* yet to bo chpaqn.

The result*.of.these tests, if. they 
are successful, will be offered to 
every community in tho United 
States.

"We hope to make all local health 
departments aa active, vita! and 
efficient .aa. the beat Are and police 
departments," aeid John A. Kings
bury, former commiaaioner of public 
welfare in New York City, and secre
tary of the Mllbank Fund. He is the 
man entrusted with the expenditure 
of tho 12,000,000, which will be 
matched practically dollar for dollar 
by the communities in which the in
teresting tests will be conducted.

People Interested.
“If the Cause of premature death 

can be ergdlcatcd in three represen
tative communities, they can be ex
cluded, or at least reduced, in all 
localities," he pointed out. "If wc 
are aa successful in the test centers 
ns we hope to be, wo are confident 
that people throughout the country 
will insist on the adoption of the suc
cessful health regulations.

“It is all a part of the plan to in
crease tho span of life 20 years. Wc 
hope to be assisted in our work 
through the co-operation of nil the 
regular established health and social 
organizations,"

The first two years of life are the 
hardest, 1910 figures show. When n 
child- was born it was immediately 
allotted 61 1-2 years by the statisti
cians, If he got over the two years 
successfully six years were added to 
his prospective sojourn on earth.

At the age of ten, kiddies had n 
better paper chance of reaching old 
ago than tho day they were b o rn -  
hut after that the chnnces began to 
proportionately diminish .with each 
succeeding year.

Upon reaching the age of forty 28.2 
more years were added and a t 61 a 
one-way ticket to tho 71-year station 
was handed out by the chart maker*.

At the ripe old age of 90 the odds 
shifted to 3.3 more years of lifo—and 
at, 100 .the word went out, "Hell Uvo 
just 1.85 more years." After the 
century mark the books were closed.

In 1921 the mortality rate was low
est and the expectancy of life high
est. Infants born in that year could 
look forward to 58.1 years of living. 
With tho proposed 20 years added, 
infant*, of the future will start at 
scratch with 78.1 years to go.

Advancement.
The lifo span was extended more 

in 1921 than in the previous decade. 
In 1922 tho record was almost as 
good as in 1921. The first six months 
of 1923 show an improvement over 
1922 and mny excel the 1921 record, 
the best ever registered.

“The purpose of the tests," said 
Mr. Kingsbury, "is to determine 
which diseases more readily yield to 
concerted attack.”

The work will be thorough, begin
ning before children are born and 
continuing most intensively during 
the first three years of its life—dur
ing the dangerous age. Ail diseases 
will be taken up in the order of their 
destructive tendencies in relntion to 
longer life.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mlllmnk Anderson, 
founder of n $10,000,000 fond for con
structive hcnlth mensures, was the 
daughter of Jercminh Milbr.nk, 
wcnlthy New Jersey merchant. She 
died in 1921.
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Behold Miss Margaret Jean VnJ;ant who has been chosen 
by the General Board of Promotictti of the Northern Baptist 
Convention, New York City, as nmscot of a nation-wide aeries 
of bible and missionary conferences which will be held shortly 
in the cities. The young missionary is the daughter of Edgar 
A. Valiant, superintendent of the Baptist Union of St. Paul,' 
Minn. ^  ^

LAKE MARY □  D  LONGWOOD
Frank Carrol, of Stockton, Cal., nr- Mr. apd  Mrs. Smith Thompson, Mr. 

rived here Friday mnking the trip in nn^M r*. Percy Cook, Mr. and Mrs. 
his car ami is the guest of his father- Marry Gook arrived in Imngwood

Credits Red-Heads With 
Perseverance- Ambition

haired persert* make the best explor
ers and conquerors, contends Herbert 
E. Bolton, professor of Amerlcnn his
tory at the University of California. 
He credits them with great initiative 
and perseverng ambition.

The professor cites i nsupport of his 
theory Columbus, Pedro de Alvarado, 
the most noted of Cortes* assistants, 
and O'Connor, prominent in the expan
sion of the American southwest, all 
were graced with read hair.

Professor Bolton recalls that recent
ly a tribe of cannibals in the South 
Sen Islands killed all but one of a 
group of explorers. The man spared 
had red hair, which the primitive 
mind took for a symbol of extraor
dinary power. The savages, moved 
by some tribal taboo, feared him.

The reader is reminded also that a 
short time ago a San Francisco firm 
advertised for red-haired salesmen 
only.

Bad Mental Habits
Cause Of Our Ills

F. E. A. MEET
WINTER PARK—The Florida Ed

ucation Association will hold a three- 
day meeting at West Palm Bench be
ginning January 2. According to 
present plan athe program will be 
featured on the first day by an ad
dress by W. S. Cawthon, state super
intendent of public instruction, and 
probably by Dr. Morion Burton, 
president of tho University of Mich
igan. Dr. Burton formerly was pres
ident of Smith College and is said 
to be one of tho most forceful speak
ers in the country.

Robs Calomel of
Nausea and Danger

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved— Dangerous and Sickening 
Rualilica Removed. Perfected Tab
let Called “Calotab”

Tins latest tr ium ph of  m odern  set- 
e a r  i» In a ‘■«Ja-n»u*ratnr' ca lom el t a b 
let known to III* d ru g  t ru d e  a s  "C’nlo- 
tabs." Calomel, the m in t  g e n e ra l ly  
useful of all medicines thus  en ters  
upon a wider flild of p o p u la r i ty .— 
purified anil refined from  th o s e  ob
jectionable nualll les which havu h e re 
tofore limited lts  use.

In biliousness, cnns tl tpn l lon .  h e a d 
aches and Indigestion, an d  In u u re a l  
var ie ty  of liver. Stomach and  kidney 
troubles calomel w as th e  m o s t  suc
cessful remedy, bu t  Us use wu» often 
iii 'Hlrrted on account of I ts  s ic k en in g  
'Uialltles. Now It Is tho  e a s ie s t  nnd 
moat pleasant of medicines to  take* 
o n e  C.itulnb a t  bedtime w ith  a s w a l 
low of w a te r—th a t’s all. No taste ,  
no griping, uo nguseu. no sa l ts .  A 
good night's  sleep and the  next m o rn 
ing you are  feeling fine, w ith  « elenn 
liver, a pur III ml system  and  a b ig  ap- 
petltr .  Kgt w hat you please. No 
danger. . , . .

t ’alotub* are  sold only In or ig ina l .  
Nw;ile«l [Ktckai^i. fificts t t i ir iy-f lvn  ©util* 
tor the U rge  family p a c k a g e ;  tsn  
cents for the small, t r ia l  «l*e. Your 
d rugg is t  Is au thorised  to  re fu n d  ths  
price as n gun ran tee  th a t  you w ill be 
ibiiroiivhly itelli;bted w ith  Cnlntalis. 
— (Artv.)
N-zn-wed.frl-ftwUly

ATLANTA, Ca„ Nov. 22.—When 
wc arc all as interested in healthy 
minds ns in healthy bodies we won’t 
average three days in bed per capita 
out of the 365 here in America.

This is the opinion of Miss Blanche 
G. Lovcridge, leading Atlanta psycho
hygienist, who makes the assertion 
that people have too many bad men
tal hnbits,

“Everyone recognizes bad physical 
hubits, but we nre nowhere nearly so 
clever about the mind," Miss Love- 
ridge snid today. "Bad mental hab
its in high places are the cause for all 
the social unrest, political feuds, eco
nomic irregularities nnd general low 
ideals. A great, big, splendidly edu
cated man in the president’s chair or 
a beautiful, ehnrming and able dub 
woman, mny be guilty in this re
spect nnd people often never suspect 
why each of these is a storm center. 
The secret is right) here—bad mental 
habits."

Result of Mental Habits.
Miss Lovcridge says that bad men

tal hnbits come under five different 
heads. She enumerates them ns fol
lows:

"If you talk about sickness, misfor
tune, trouble, poverty or any limita
tion in yourself, your family, your 
neighborhood or your locality; you 
arc exposing n bad condition of your 
mind.

"If you dislike, Buspect, criticize, 
libel or slnndcr someone openly or on 
the sly, you have a bad mental prac
tice.

"If you exaggerate, nver-emphnsizo 
or wilfully misstate you arc guilty 
of an unwholesome mentnl activity.

“ If you douht, continue anxious, 
worry or fear you are not healthy 
minded, no matter what excuse you 
mny seem to have.

“If you covet, envy or are jealous 
your mind is sick. Stop tampering 
with your bodies. The cause of dis
ease is in your mind."

Miss Lovcridge recently delivered a 
series of lectures at the Carnegie 
Library in Atlnnta and hundreds of 
men and women flocked to hear her. 
Many Atlnnta club women claim to 
have cured themselves of various ills 
as the result of mental treatment, as 
advised by Miss Lovcridge.

in-lnw, J. R, Tiller. He came with 
the expectation of making this his 
home.

J . E. Singlotary made a business 
trip to Lakeland Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Whitaker 
have as their guest their nunt, Mrs. 
Clara Gaston, of New York City. 
She visited Cuba nnd other places 
after leaving New York.

E. A. Douglass of Sanford was 
calling on I* F. Snow Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mr*. Ted Southreland of 
Orlando’ were Sunday nflemon visi
tors nt tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Whitaker. Mr. Southerlnnd is in
terested in the improvements of 
Palm Springs.

A daughter was horned nt the 
home of Mr .and Mrs. Wilder on 
Nov. 13th; both mother and child 
arc tiling nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Feckhnm had 
as their week-end guests Mr. nnd 
Mrs. F. Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Pcckhnnt of Tampa.

Frank Pickering is expecting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Picker
ing of Montrose, Pa. He has rented 
the cottage of Mrs. H. D. Durant for 
his parents and is in hopes they will 
locate here .

Among the travelers here Wednes
day were: E. C. Wall, the Van Camp 
man; W. G. .Ionian and H. Apple of 
C. W. Earing & Co.

Mr. James Sweeney and daughter 
arc expected hack from Boston, 
Muss,, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. .lure Rowe are ex
pected in n few days from Hampton 
Bench, N. H. They will drive back 
in their car in company with three 
other motoring parties.

Friday, Laving motored down from 
Maine:. ’Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
will spentlt the winter in their attrac
tive home-* in South Long wood. The 
Cooks nre located in the Reiter apart
ments.

Palm Springs is to hnve a bottling 
plant, and tvill also sell the spring 
water.

Mr. am) .lira. George Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elv^ell and Mrs. Farrington 
of Maine nrtl'vcd in Longwoud on 
Thursday nnd will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrii» Fred Ranger have ar
rived from W\lton, Maine, and nre 
located in tho Woimycr npnrtmont.

J. E. Phipps \mndo a business trip 
to Frost Proof *>n Wednesday.

J. S. Dinkcl (returned Wednesday 
from Jacksonville.

J. E. Pomeroft was a visitor in 
Sanford Saturday^

Mrs. George UiX’hurch has return
ed to her homo in \ Birmingham after 
several weeks v iu t  with relatives 
nnd friends in Lotgwood nnd San
ford. \

Messrs. Terry and \Dmigh of Tampa 
were here oi% a fiahityr trip last week 
and were guests of J .1, E. Phipps.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkel pad Miss Olive 
Dinkcl were visitors in Sanford Mon
day nfternoon.

A. R. Stiles arrived from Bing
hamton, New York Saturday.

Will and Ben Stum of Pennsyl
vania are expected to arrive next 
week.

Father Peck of Snnftrd held his 
regular monthly service* at Christ

NATIONAL MAZDA 
LAMPS \

“I wish to say to the congregation," jJ ?  f”r Headlight Lamps f n t W  cars 
said the minister, "that the pulpit l2** for nietcr and rear lumtl for most 
Is not responsible for the error of j cars .
the printer on the tickets for the for double filament ^teadlight 
concert in the Sunday school room. I lamps for bords
The concert is for the l>enefit of tho Hot Shots and blnshlight batteries
Arch Fund, not the Arch Fiend. Wc 
will now sing Hymn No. 6, ‘To err is 
human, to forgive divine.’ ’’—Drift
wood.

always fresh

F. P, RINES •
106 Pal. Ave., Phone!, -181-J

■' i —

I*1U

NEW CONCRETE STAND.
MIAMI—A concrete stand large 

enough to seat about 1,200 persons 
is planned for Miami’s new municipal |J| 
baseball park. Architects have csti- £ 
mated such a stand can be erected at 
a cost of around $25,000. City Com
missioner Lefflcr, during discussion 
of the stand, let it be known that one 
nf the major league teams probably 
will train here next spring.

“Your Money Back If 
You Are Not Satisfied’'

AND THAT IS EXACTLY WHAT WE MEAN. DOESN’T THIS 
PROPOSITION APPEAL TO YOU?

Wc want your food business and of course expect to muko 
a profit/m it. but we are not satisfied unless you are sutislied 
—that is why we make this offer. We know our feed anti 
our prices are right because old customers keep coming 
back anti bring new ones with them. Why not let us add 

your name to our growing list of satisfied customers? 
Business Phone 539—JNO. W. SNEED—RES. Phone 319—

■ n O F I I F  C A S H  F F E D  S T O R E M H

Sanford feed & Supply Co.
FEED-hAY-CRA IN  A N D  F E R T IL I Z E R S  
PHONE 539*MYPUE AVE.$*lrHST.SANr JLUHA.

church on Sunday and will continue 
to hold service* there every third 
Sunday of the month a t 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hardy of Farm
ington, Maine, arc expected to arrive 
thin week.

J. S. Dinkcl has noid Hi* homo in 
West Longwood and hn* bought a 
home in Orlando where he will move 
his family the first of the month.

The many friends of Will Hartley 
will be pleased to hear of his mar
riage, Nov. 17th, to Miss Mary West- 
fall of Grovcrtand. 
a Longwood boy nnd has many 
friends who wish the newly weds 
much happiness. They will reside in 
Grovcrlnnd where Mr. Hnrtley holds 
a responsible position ns cashier of 
the Bonk of Groverland.

The correspondent and Mr. Holly’s 
many friends In Longwood wish him 
success in his new field of work.

Says Teethina 
Saved Her Baby 
From Sickness
*1 am  confident t h a t  T ee th ina  

ea red  m y  b ab y  from a  bad  vpcll of 
• Ickncii ."  w r i te s  Mr*, n .  I* XVacnser, 
303 E. Valentino St.. Tyler, Texas-

"Whllo tee th ing ,  eho f r e t t e d  all 
tho time and  h e r  c ry in g  w as pitiful. 
I  gave h e r  T ee th in a  evory n ig h t  and 
she soon go t o v er  her t ro u b le  and 
cu t  her teeth w i th o u t  any pa in .

**3ho hnd w h o o p in g  cough , too, 
when 8 m onths old, but It d id n ' t  h u r t  
her, for I kep t  u p  tho T e e th in a  t r e a t 
ment and sho b eg a n  to f a t t e n  up 
and look like a  d ifferent child . Xly 
mother used T e e th in a  w i th  t i e r  ch i l
dren, nnd  th a t  Is how X cam e t o  uso 
It with mine.”

Tcothlna la so ld  b y  a l t  a rw rg l s t s .  
or send 30c to th e  Moffett l a b o r a 
tories, Columbus, Oa., for a  pac k a^o  
and a  free book le t  ab o u t  t>ablca(

Miss Margaret Sturt nnd Minn 
Hunter spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. George Stuart.

HARDING MEMORIAL 
JACKSONVILLE—The executive 

committee of the Harding Memorial 
Association has named Governor 
Cary A. Hardee ns its honorary state 
chairman. The organization is in
corporated to erect n memorial to the 
Inte. Wnrren Gamaliel Harding*, 
twenty-ninth president of the United 

Mr. Hartley was States. D. T. Gcrow, deputy collec
tor of internal revenue here is the 
active chairman for the state. Chair
men also will be named in each coun
ty  of the state.

PACE SEVEN

9

w.

O W N E R .. 
LEAVING . 
TOWN . .
And lie owns one of the 
nicest bungalows on the 
Heights, five rooms, 
bath, screened front 
porch, built in back 
porch, corner lot 70x120, 
garage, house complete
ly furnished and all 
modern conveniences, 
and for a quick sale he 
offers the whole works 
for $2,000.00 down and 
the balance like rent.

BETTER LOOK THIS 
ONE OVER

NOW

BRITT
Realty Co. Inc. |

! ■r* a n t  i  i t i  / *  a .  arm « i

Prices to Fit
Your Pocketbook

With Standard USL Batteries 
and Frontier Batteries, we 
can supply a battery at any 
price. Wc won’t sell you a 
near battery if your old one 
can be repaired. Try our 
guaranteed service.

Sanford Battery 
Service Co. 

203 Oak Ave.

U SL
BATTERY
SERVICE
STATION

35  years of wn-

sauggm a d c C A L U M E T

B A K I N G
p O W V E R

R e t a i l s  i t s  8 r e a *
l e a v e n  i ^ v .
s treng th  ^  cV<j ^
c lim a te  to  th e  
v srY lw tsiw cm ftJ  
A lw a y s  R e a d 
a b le  a n d  P h r e *

Tops, Side Curtains 
Upholstering

Don’t Wait Until it Rains to Think of Your Top. Have 
Those Side Curtains Ready When Cold Weather Conies. W'c 

Offer the Best of Material and Our Workmanship is

-GUARANTEED-

Radford Auto Top Company
115 Oak Ave. -Next To Dodge Garage

■
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Surety, Fidelity, Cusualty Bonds ■ 
nnd InvesmenLs

VALDEZ HOTEL 
SANFORD, ------------FLORIDA

Have You Seen The New |

S h in g le -D e s ig n  
R o o fin g ?  i

RED, GREEN AND WHITE, PRICE 
just half of shingles, cost less to apply 

and wears just as long.

HI L L
IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO.!

■ ■

IF Y O U  ARE SUFFERING
From Headache, Catarrhal, Deafness, TonsUHls, Dizziness, Hay Fever, High Blood Pres
sure, Bronchitis, Asthma, Stomach, Liver, Intestinal or Nevous Troubles, Hemorrhoids, 
Insomnia, Melancholia, Fallen Arches and other chronic troubles.

Regain Health and Happiness at
the How ell Sanitarium

: ----------- ORLANDO, F L O R ID A = = = = = =
Downtown Office, 11 W. Pine St., over Hand’s Furniture Store.

Dr. J. C. Howeli, Physician in charge. Dr. Arthur N. Smith. Assistunt. Osteopathy, 
Milk and Rest Cure, Baths, Electronic Treatment, Oriilcial Sui»vr.v. Auto-Hemic. Post

Foot System, Etc.
PHONE 548-J NIGHT CALLS 079

I U > M U |

:
■s
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MENUS WANTED.
WIN A PRIZE.

Tht Herald WiU Give $1 worth 
• f  merchandise from any mer
chant advertising on this page, 
for the best menu submitted each 
week.

r ' C. .<• r fr .‘t-
For publication on this .page 

each week. Every woek I I  worth 
of merchomUeo, will be given the 
woman submitting the best menu.G r o c 'e r y

NEW ROADS IN DUVAL.HILLSBORO TO EXHIBIT
For quick results try a want ad. DEFER ACTION

JACKSONVILLE—The board of 
county commissioners hits before it n 
petition for a 100 foot right-of-way 
o nthe Orange Park road, which waa 
accepted at its Inst meeting. A sim
itar reincst covering -the San Jose 
Boulevard was accepted. These 
thoroughfares will bo rebuilt under 
the $2,500,000 bond issue tha t was 
passed some time ago.

TAMPA—A committee to devise 
plans for fmnneing nn exhibit from 
Hillsboro county at the Madison 
Square Garden (New York) Florida 
exposition next February, has been 
appointed by the board of trade. I t 
ts estimated thnt the exhibit will 
cost about $5,000, which members of 
the board will look to the committee 
to devise plans to raise.

TAMPA—The city commission has 
decided to defer ending an election 
to pass on n bond issue for $2,751,000, 
to provide funds for public improve
ments, until after the voters have de
cided the question of annexing ad
ditional territory to the city. This 
special election to be hold next Tues
day, November 27. It is expected 
now that the band election will be 
held about the middle of Jnnunry.

By Helen Harrington Downing

NUTM Ac/GARiK£■ a s
OOWNIV F* ogupa.n /

TURKEYS FOR 
THANKSGIVING

Live Hens per Lb. ............... 35c
Dressed Hens per Lb.............10c
Live Fryers per Lb............... 10c
Dressed Fryers per Lb.........45c
Sliced Red Snapper Steaks

per Lb...................................30c
Spanish Mackeral per Lb........25c
Seat Trout per Lb.................. 25c
Shrimp, r a w ............................30c
Shrimp, Cooked ......................35c
Apalachicola Oysters ............75c
Mttllet Lb..................12 1-2 cents
Delivery to ail points in the city 

Phone 481-W.

SEMINOLE FISH AND 
POULTRY MARKET 

Sanford

Fat Hens, L b ........... 30c
Fryers, Lb. ............. 40c
Fresh Country Eggs

dozen, ................... 65c
Maxweli House

Coffee, L b............. 35c
Sheeting, yd ............. 1 0 c
Gingham, yd. .......... 1 0 c

MRS. G.C. CATES
West First Street

SP E C IA L T O D A Y !
AND SATURDAY

Sugar, Lb................................................................................10c
Van Camp Milk, tall c a n .................................................... 11c

FULL LINE OF FRESH JKEATS AND FISH
Cabbngo v All Kinds

Sweet Potatoes of Fruits
We carry a full line of groceries and OUR PRICES ARE

RIGHT

I. E. KERSEY & SON
311 Sanford Avc.

We Have Some Bananas Today j
Dozen...................................................................................... 30c ■
Fine Celery H unch 15c Red Emperor Grapes §

-Good Head Lettuce .... 10c Lb...................................20c ■
Fancy Tomatoes, Lh....15c Oranges, doz................... 20c ■

Grape Fruit, doz. ....*.....10c »
FULL LINE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES S 

ALWAYS FRESH -
l SANFORD FRUIT STORE \
I  107 West First Street 5
■ a

|  We Quote You a Few of Our
■

| Regular Prices
5 TO SHOW YOU WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR 
5 GROCERIES. THESE PRICES QUOTED ARE NOT
■ SPECIALS HUT ARE REGULAR FRICKS. HUT IT WILL
■ PAY YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE SATURDAY AND
■ MONDAY AND LOOK FOR THE LITTLE RED TAG 
5 MARKED SPECIALS, FOR WE HAVE SOMETHING
■ IN STORE FOR YOU

[ No. 1 Western Potatoes, hi 3c
■  »_______________________________________________________ i ___________■ — — I T M I I 1 — IBaBII 11 ■ IIII11 ■■IIBIII I

1 Sunset Gold Butter, lb. 55c
■  _____________________________________ / __________
■ ■ ■ P m m B B B K fla M n S B B B B B B m ia B B B B B B H B flB IB

{ Fancy White Bacon, lb. 15c
■ — B I ^ T T B I — M l f  I B | ■ —

|  No. 1 Tennessee Eggs, doz. 45c
■ .................................................................... M i l ....... Bl «

s Fancy Prunes, lb. 10c 
j 2 4 *k. Gold Medal Flour, $1 .15
H ■ B H B B B B m m B B B B m i M B B B B m B B B D M ^ nM ™

1 Full Line Fruits and Vegetables

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Anyone who has ever lived in New 
England or ever passed the winter' 
there will tell you that Pumpkin Pioi 
ir a great favorite. In fact, we can 
trace it back to Colonial Days and the 
times when Thanksgiving dinner was 
n festival to which everyone long 
looked forward to.

In the Western states, people are 
told that in New England, pie is 
served nt every meal. The present 
generation deny this, but if the point 
is pressed will admit that hot mime, 
npple or pumpkin pie is occasionally 
present at the morning meal.

After living in New Englnnd three 
years myreif, I will add that they cur-, 
tainly know how to make pic. In the 
home where I boarded while teaching 
in the East a whole pic was placed on 
the table twice and frequently thre’ 
times a day. Not only were we given 
one pie but often two kinds formed 
the centerpiece from which we could 
take our choice and cut our own piece.

In the Eastern states the people 
look forward for weeks to Thanksgiv
ing and Christmas, especially those 
living on the large farms nml in the 
old fashioned city houses. With plenty 
of room to entertain the entire family 
there is no festival dny that offers n 
better opportunity for n glorious 
time.

To see n load of golden pumpkins 
that the farmers gather in from the 
fields each fall tnkes one back to the 
days of Jack n’ Lanterns and the early 
memories of visits to grandparents 
on the farm.

In the city the average housewife 
usually finds it easier to purchase a 
good brand of the canned pumpkin 
than to purchase the pumpkin itself, 
peel and cook it for hours, then can 
it to be used nt a later day, to make 
it into pies and pudding, hut on the 
farm where they are plentiful, it is 
preferable to prepare one’s own.

There nre several points to know 
about this ennned product which are 
most valuable to remember. Canned 
pumpkin is cheaper than any other 
pic filling and considerably cheaper 
than practically all other canned 
foods.

Pumpkin pies have but one crust, 
tequiring but half the flour used in 
other pies. Tile use of one level tea
spoon of baking powder to each cup 
of flour for a light flaky crust is ad
visable.

Pumpkin may also be used in pud
dings where no crust is necessary.

Plain Pic Paste,
.'1 cups lloup
Vj level teaspoon baking powder
1 level teaspoon salt
•It cup lard
Cold water
Sift together dry ingredients thor

oughly. Work in lard with knife or 
spatula. Moisten to n dough with 
cold water. Put lightly on floured 
board, and roll thin, ready for use.

Note: Pie crust is often made with
out baking powder, but it requires

much skill tand practice, ns well ns 
more shortening to make it tender 
and flaky. And when n plainer and 
more economical crust is desire!, the 
use of a little baking powder will pro
duce the results required. If pastry 
flour is used the results will be found 
more satisfactory.

Pumpkin Pic.
1 1-2 cups pumpkin
2-3 cup corn and care syrup
1 teaspoon ginger
2 eggs
11-2 cups mill: diluted or cvapor 

nted milk
Mix, pour into crust, and bake ir 

moderate oven (325 degrees to 35b j 
degrees Fahrenheit).

STUDENTS TO GAIN

.......  TO, ELIMINATE SIGNS, -----
Av o n ! PARK—The board of coun

ty commissioners of Highlands coun
ty has Adopted a resolution, offered 
by Chn/rmnn William King, barring 
advertising signs of all descriptions 
from t/ic public rights of way in the 
county. The resolution calls for the 
removal of such nigna and asks the 
citizens to "take nn active part in 
carrying out and making” the de- 
cisioi î effective. Vote on the resolu
tion (was unanimous,

'he beauty of the rights of way 
of {ho public roads in Highlands 
county is continually being marred 
by /the placing” of signs, posters and 
other articles tacked on trees, etc,” 
snl.i the resolution which added that 

lie best interests of Highlands 
c ounty demands” that the signs, pos
ters nnd advertising matter bo ro- 

oved from the highways ami be 
anned in the future.

STOKE EXPERIENCE,

CO LUMP.US, Ohio, Nov. 23.—Fret 
ly cn-eds nt Ohio state universit 
are going to sell hair pins anil ril 
bons nnd aid milady in selecting hyr 
evening gown while the nien are 
become floor walker?, elevator stnft- 
ers and managers for a day.

Students in the university dep/.rt 
ment of commerce are going to/run 
one of Columbus’ large department 
stores, December 1, the management 
having announced they will turn the 
entire store over to the student/* that 
day in order that they nm'J gain 
actual experience in store nuanage- 
ment. They will be nssigmA posi
tions in accordance with ta.e sub
ject in which they nre specializing 
—salesmanship, necountingj a$|cr. 
tisement or business management.

ODI) FELLOWS TO MEET’.
ORLANDO—The program will be 

completed soon for the meeting hero 
in December of the Odd Fellows of 
Florida, and complete plans will be 
announced nt nn early date. A rec
ord attendance is expected nt the 
meeting. Not only are delegates 
from nil ledge.* in the state expected 
to attend, but Inrge numbers of mem
bers of the order from central Flor
ida have indicated that they will he 
here for the occasion.

While hero nn investigation will 
be made l>y the grant! lodge commit
tee which has in hand selection of a 
site for the Odd Fellows Home. Sev
eral sites have been suggested near 
Orlando for that institution.

IWE SELL
In one year 

over 75,000,00 

Pounds of

B U T T E R

Enough To 
Furnish Every 

kMan, Woman 
j tnd Child in 
[the U. S. A. 
with 3-4 of a 

Pound

EM ITTED  FiNES™D ill  I H e  CREAMERY, lb.

The Herald office for firnt-da?3 
job work.

O Y S T E R S
FRESH DAILY

FRESH TENNESSEE EGGS, DOZEN GOc 
STORAGE i/uGS.........................................45c

FISH HOE DATES
CRANBERRIES FIGS

j Try u Can of

Sealhey/.rt Florida Grapefruit
This canned/'grapefruit is delicious and something new. J Try it today
CAREFUL /AND PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN PIIONK

ORDERS

| The delight in a cup of
C O F F E E

I Will he fully realized 
iu the delicious aroma 
of any of our Three
BIGLEADERS

8 oXlocklb. 30c 
Red Circle" 35c 
BOKAR 40c

WITH A  PURCHASE OF 
2 lbs. of COFFEE

We will 
S E L L
CHOICE OF ANY OF OUR THREE BIG LEADERS 
A  S a v in g  o f  M o r e  t h a n  2 5  p e r  c e n t

e a r for 25c

Roberts’ Grocer
U1IONE ho QUICK DELIVERY \ (I

a s :
BJBiraszgzKaKCB

m w -
“H i W a

i j  ¥JT A C  I0NA BRAND J u  Fk NO. 2 CAN
-yr ; t t - j- . -i x r g n w sar-'

O j

«i»BBnDBBBaBBBBa*iBBBBBBBaBnsBa«KBB B r . j / : B B B B B B H 3a B a B B H u a n * n B i : a x n n n 3 i i ' * » n n K a r : B5 x n ' u - > - r

: ANNOUNCING/ TO OUR FRIENDS
j AND PATRONS
S The opening, in connection with out* Store, of an up-to-date nv.irket. 
|  We are now able to furnish you the best in meats of all kinds.

"lima Brad Sweet 
UiIerNo.2can

Iona Brand,No. 2 
^Can, hand-pkd.

ASP Pint 
BOTTLE

i t  xxt.vunnr.TL'Kx;

PINT

r

KANSAS CITY HEEF, GENUINE  
SPRING LAM It

FLORIDA AND WESTERN PORK CUT 5 2 
OF ALL KINDS 3

Complete Line of Armour, s //;if t and Kinghan Hams anil Laron S
--------------------------Sal led Mackerel" Salted Fish Rue

Peoria Butter Clover Bloom Butter

THE MARGARINE 

WITH THE 

BUTTER TASTE

JONES? DAIRY FARM SAUSAGE 
AP/iLICHACOLA OYSTERS 

FRESH DAILY

? R U F A T  A  &  P  9 cz Pkg. 1 3 c  
m * None Such 9 oz pkg. 1

»mmem mzrjxn njjt -* i — — — —

a B R A K I N Q  SUN MAID, SEEDED u  g
|i H  \ ,.1 O  or Seedless 15 oz. uk". A 3“  " _ ____  _____ * -

FULL Lll^FRUITCAKE 
Ingredients at A& P Pri

Fancy CELERY stalII
M A  1  N  E 1 0  9

LB.

\  ■ PHONE 277

STONE CAKES 5
HENS AND FRYERS 
N. Y. FAT MACKEREL

-WE DELIVER 5

% a l l  o v e r  t h e  w o r l d■
^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B M B B B B B B B B B n B B B B B B B B a n B B B aaaaaaaa

G O N Z A L E S  G R O C E R Y  CO.
The House of Quality and Service.”

r.BaaaaBiaMBBBj«anBaaaaBnaaiBBBBaBBB«aBn>iKnBBBaaBH*BaH*Bn"
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WIN A PRIZE
The Herald Will Give *1 worth 

of nwrchandUc from any merchant 
advertising on this page, for the 
best menu submitted each week.

BOND ISSUE FOR LABELUL

S T A T E  M} 
F L A S H E S

.PRICES

Prize Menu and Grocery Sedtioh
MENU WANTED

For publication on this pat* 
each week. Every week f l  worth 
of merchandise will be given th* 
woman submitting the beat men*.

IIIIIIIH
Vay i 
Cash!

RULE f e y  1HERE!
Le ss!

i H i i i i n i i i i i i i i n n m i

for ....... :...... .........................
24 Lbs. Fillsbury
Flour .................................
Lard
Lb...........................................
White Bacon
Lb..........................................
Octagon Soap, 6 cakes
for ..... ...................................
Yellow Cling Peaches
No. 3 C a n .............................
Matches, 2 packages
fo r .........................................
Morton Salt, 2 packages
for .................... ....................
Evaporated Apples,
package ...............................
Mother’s Oats, 2 packages
for .• .....................................
Uneeda Biscuits,
Package ................................
Uneeda Luch,
Package ..............................
Oysterettes^
Package .............. ................

$5 Groceries Free! I
To the person holding the lucky number. 
Save your cash register receipts. Saturday

only
10 Lb. Potatoes, “  -— a  w —..............27c

$1.14
..............15c
..............15c
..............25c
..............28c
.............. 15c
-------- -25c
........................... 1 1 c
..............25c
.............  5c
............. 5c
.............  5c

ADVERTISING FOR BIDS.

PUNTA GORDA—Advertisements 
bids for the construction of eleven 
miles of the Tnmlami Trail have been 
printed by the county commissioners 
of Charlotte county. The bids call 
for work on the section of State Road 
No. & extending from the north ap- 
proach of the Cahrlottc Harbor 
proach of the Charlotte Harbor 
The bids will be received and acted 
upon on December 5. They call for 
clearing, grubbing, excavating and 
grading the roadway.

Daily Fashion Note

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

PHONE 76 -WE DELIVER

Rigney & Monroe
CORNER THIRD STREET AND

■■■■Binen
SANFORD AVENUE

CARLOADS VEGVETABLES MOVE 
CLEWISTON—Vegetables by the 

carloads have begun -to movo from 
this section of the Everglades region 
to eastern markets. The first solid 
carload, containing mqre than four 
hundred crates of beans, peas, cgg< 
plant and peppers went out a few 
days ago under refrigeration for 
New York. This was in addition to 
upwards of a thousand crates of veg
etables that have been shipped by 
express. There is much activity in 
this section in preparation for the 
next crops.

CELEBRATION IS PLANNED 
WEST PALM BEACH—A cclcbra-*

tion la being planned for the near 
future of the opening soon of tho 
West Palm Beach-Belle Glade link of 
tho West Palm Beach-Fort Myers 
road. Jules Burgulcres and H. E. 
Robinson of the chamber of com
merce, and Tom Bryan, road contrac

tor, have visited Bello Glade and dis
cussed with the Bella Glade commu
nity council the most suitable date, 
and indications arc soma time in De
cember will be agreed upon for the * <_• , #
celebration. Tho local chamber of 
commerce nqjJ, the Bello Glade Com
munity Council will co-opcratc in 
planning the occasion.

LA BELLE—The voters of this
city will be called upon a t an early 
date to pars on n $25,000 bond Issue 
for city improvements. A motion 
was unanimously adopted a t the last 
meeting of tho city council authoris
ing definite action in this direction.

i m i i i N i i n u i i n i i N i i i i H i H i M i U N i i i i u H i u H i B i a i i i a  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*

We Have No Phones, No Rent, No Delivery,
No E x tra  E xpenses--------------------- —

A PARIS INSPIRATION
A blouic of indescribable smartness 

is here featured with a skirt that is 
cfinally smart. Cliarmccn, the new 
twill with broadcloth finish. Poirct 
twill, cashmere or llanncl may be used 
to develop the skirt, satin or crepe 
dc Chine being used for the blouse. 
Paris still clings to monogrammed 
{douses, and the design here is artistic 
in its simplicity. The skirt is laid in
Iilaits at the sides and attached to a 
ong-waisted camisole. Medium size 

requires 2! 6 yards 40-, 44- or 54-inch 
material for the skirt, and 44 yard 
lining for the camisole, and 2'A yards 
satin for the blouse.

Pictorial Review niousc No. 1748.. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust. Price 35 
cents. Monogram 521. Perforated 
pattern any letter. 3-inclt size. 60 
cents. Skirt No. 1740. Sizes, J7 to 
51 inches hip. Price 35 edits.

PAVING STREETS.
FORT MYERS—Pavement for cer

tain streets, construction of a com
plete gas plant, extension of storw 
sewers, water maina and sanitary jj, 
sewers will be provided for In plnns!| 
the city commission has about com
pleted for submission to the voters 
who will be asked to provide funds 
for the work by issuing bonds. Prob
ably n million and a half dollars will 
be called for to carry out the entire 
will be asked to vote a million dol 
program, and the voters probably 
will be asked to vote a million dol
lars in the first Issue for the work.

'  \
Briskets 
Beef

THEREFORE WE QUOTE YOU THESE PRICES
Armour’s Star

LAKELANDS BUILDS STREETS 
LAKELAND—Twenty-three miles 

of street paving to cost approximate
ly $1,000,000 is culled for in petition 
thnt have been approved. Tho mat
ter probably will bo presented to the 
people by city authorities within a 
few days. The paying will be done 
on a fifty-fifty basis.

Pot
R odst...................... 12£c
Round Steak 
2 Lbs. f o r .............. 35c
Sirloin
2 Lbs. for ............ 35c
Oven
R oast......................
Beef to
Braise .................... 10c
Beef
Stew 10c

J*«***l7  ................................................

Picnic Hama
Lb.......... .................................. 15c
Sliced
Bacon,, Lb....................... ........ 35c
Sliced Ham
Lb.............................................. 40c
Boiled Ham
Lb............................................. 50c
Bacon Nuggets 
Lb............................................. 20c
White Bacon
Lb......... U ............................... _ _ 15c
Cheese
Lb............................................. 35c

SAUSAGE AND VEGETABLES
WE MORE THAN MEET COMPETITION ON GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS

| Siemper & Company
COMMUNITY THEATER TO OPEN 

MIAltll — A community theatre, 
which will cost $125,000, and is be
ing erected by the people of Minmi 
Beach, probably will be ready for 
opening by Christiana, or soon there
after. The building now is being 
wired, and ns soon ns this is com
pleted, a big organ will be rendy for 
use. Decorations for the theatre 
will be furnished by n Philadelphia 
concern.

Florida has a Citrus Auction
Selling Only F. O. B. Cash!

At last Florida Oranges and Grapefruit are selling at Public 
Auction F. O. B. Florida for all cash!

THE NATIONAL F. O. II. AUCTION COMPANY has open
ed a Telegraph Auction at Orlando—connecting by direct, 
private, leased telegraph wire with our chain of F. O. B. 
Auctions in Boston, New York,, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, 
Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, Cincinnati, Chicago, Minnea
polis, St. Louis, Atlanta, Kansas City, Omaha, Dallas, Port
land, Spokane, Yakima nnd Wenatchee.
Think Of It! You can sit in the NATIONAL F. O. B. AUC
TION ROOM in Orlando and watch the entire United Slates 
buy your oranges!

TWENTY AUCTIONS IN ONE! Every sale strictly F. 
O. B. basis. All citrus bidding on same car at same mom
ent! Excited buyers thousands cf miles apart—all wntch- 
1ns the black hoards—seeing the same figures you see in 
Orlando, ail at the same instant! All big markets of the 
country united by th a t Magic wire—establishing the true 
market right before your eyes!

That little electric spark will fire your blood! You’ll eagerly 
watch those growing figures on the hoard! \o u ’H he "sil
ting in” the mos interesting game in the world—the sale 
cf your own property! •

But you’ll be there whether your cars are selling or not! 
Ycu’lI like the excitement—the idea of listening to a sale 
going on all over the country, at once, ns well as right at 
your door! If you wish you may bid yourself!

If your shipper dees not use the NATIONAL F, O. B. 
AUCTION, you lose an absolutely unequalled service which 
has developed for you—which is justly yours—a service 
entirely satisfactory to shippers of the six thousand* cars 
of fruits nnd vegetables sold through the NATIONAL F. 
O. B. AUCTION during its first four months of operation. 
Such a record was uahcnrd of until the NATIONAL F. O. 
U. AUCTION in a fewr short weeks revolutionized the entire 
distribution system of the perishable food industry.

A government inspection certificate, manifest and hill of 
lading handed to our representative is ail that is necessary 
to place your shipment before all the big markets of the 
United States at once, the second day after loading. AC
COUNT SALES AND CASH MONEY TO SHIPPER 
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS LATER.

Telegraphed inspection. Telegraphed bidding. 

Telegraphed cash, make this speed possible.

Gel in touch with our Orlando representative in person or 
by mail. Learn more of this wonderful new system.
Have every car cf your fruit government inspected. t

National F. O. B. Audtion
Company

• * . I* ft* ‘V

Orlando, Florida, and Nineteen Other Cities Throughout the United States

West First Street
KfcEP MOVING

-Next Door to Cocola Bottling Works

u n t J e m i
Pure tfoft ‘Wheat

FLOUR
PLAIN OR SELF RISINGl"

Milled by the' 
' makers of the 
famous Aunt 

’ Jemima Pan
cake Flour.

J e m im a

TH ER E’S 'an 'added  enthusiasm—aiT extra]’/ 
edge to the appetite when M other serves ,T 
piping hot biscuits made of Aunt Jemima PureJitf* 

i Soft \V heat Flou r.^
^VAin’t no trouble’tall’to'nckle^deTpalate* ivhTnJW??*. 
yo’ all uses m ah lflou rJo^yoA bakm \!^6ays7  #  
'Aunt Jemima.} ^
iTemptingcakes^delectable pastriei^richTfluffyj 
biscuits, can be^made easily with this wonder* 
flour. 'lYou will be as proud of your baking as 1 
Aunt Jemima is of this soft wheat flour.which! 
bears her nam e.£ ^ ----- *

J r j  a sack today.'^Your grocerTaiT\ufiply you'.

cA U N T ’J E M I M A  m i l l s ’ c o m p a n y ’
ST. JOSEPH, mo . * * ■ —

* V.

y*"—
O u r  . ' 

G uarantee
In  order that you may 

avoid tv i n  the p nubility  
°> rukinu a ainala p .nny  
and  t o  h a ,*  (ha oppot* 
lunitv  o f d tm cn itra ilo a  to 
your own tatitfaction that 
A u n t  J e m i m a  F l o u r  i t  
rvcrvihi.iy wo claim it to  
be. if >ou at* no t u t l iS td  
a n tr  hiving u m J  two or 
th tr r  b .k in a i, your trocar 
1, au ihorliaJ to  refund full 
p u rc h .it  pricy, provided 
you rt tu n t the uau red  par-
p u rc h .it  pricy, p ro , 
you return tl 

t lion to hint.

t i '  A*- !

I
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CATHOLIC BA*AAR,

Winter Park Mair Is 
Mjisterfendy Missing

Has Frfmods Grand-Daddy Christmas B u m  «f Catholic 
church nt Parish Houaci December S 

i nmT 0. 101-to D*c 8.
• ------------------- r~— •

i Expert Typewriter cleaning and rc:
' pairin''. Call II. 8, ruiul.-phoOO 2251 
or Peoples llnnk. l79*tfc.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY !#
■ f ■ , 1 ■ ■ *

J a c q u e l in e  L o g a n ,  O w r p  F a w e o t t

and Maurice Fly an In a George* '
. Molted Project foil

WINTER PARK, Nov. 22—J .  W. 
Dykes of this place !> very much 
worried over the disappearance of 
his brother, who left Winter Park, 
ho has learned, on the night train, 
November 11, nothing having been 
heard of him since , that time. Mr. 
Dykes failed to give the name of 
brother but has asked *the newspa
pers to assist in locating him. He 
says that the brother is 28 years of 
age and that when he left here wan 
wearing a pin-striped suit and tan 
shoes. He is believed to have been 
on the way to Sylvester, Ga. Mr.' 
Dykes thinks he was mentally un
balanced when ho left here. He asks 
that any information concerning the 
mining man be sent to J. W. Dykes, 
Winter, Park, Flo., and ho will re- 
wanj the sender.

Events Scheduled by the Variocn 
Civic. RellgioKB, ’ Fraternal, 
Social and Military Organ

izations of the City

snaea Water Levels—No 
Deadptlve Statement 
Far Present Host rcgulnr dinner Irf town 35

cents. Manhattan Cafe. • . .
10G-3tp.. P J A L L A J I A S S E E , N o v .  23.-Condi- 

tieaa in the Everglades Drainage DIs- 
Methave assumed so nearly a norm
al Jtste again that the chief drainage 
Mglaaer has decided to discontinue 
fapnace of descriptive statements. The 
jlgial rpenme of water levels, rainfalls,

FRIDAY—Weekly luncheon 12:15, 
Valdez Hotel, Chamber of Com
merce. H. L. Duhart can sell 

you the finest oranges 
at $2,50 w r box y t his 
orange packing house, 
403 Sanford avenue.

197-tfc

Would a man wearing sideburns 
and a wrist watch yell and 'jump an 
a table if he saw a rat?

tawed this week, showed that 
£fcre has been no change of conse- 
gyince for many days, with dry, cool 
WOOther obtaining in the Okeechobee

BAZAAR AND CAFETERIA 
SUPPER It's a Paramount Picture.

Also "BUDDY AT BAT* A Cen

tury Comedy. -
The Methodist Ladles will hold their 

annual bazaar December lltli and 
15th. No. 200 etc.

Ion, and water levels gradually

t i p  final statement follows in full: 
Ea*t Coast section—No changes of 

{OfmqObnpe Jn drainage conditions 
Were oheerved in the East Coast scc- 

at the Everglades during the 
week! fading November 17. One or 
t̂ ro scattered showers occurred which 
yetebeneficial. Water levels are low 
Jp -tyt canals and crops show the soa- 
Mtaadvancc.
, Okeechobee section—The week was 

A I f  Busily .dry and cool in the Okec- 
^hibaa asetion, with the exception of 
qfii .o r two light scattered showers, j 
fT a^r levals in the canals continued 
^jMr downward movement and drain- 

in the main canals in mo9tj 
tjaqfi are satisfactory. Plantings and 
4)«aring of land increased during the 
Weak. * Shipments of fail, and early 
frjg te  vega tables arc reported from 
savers] sections. Lake Okeechobee 
fhawed a slight decline, the level at' 
the end of the week being at 18.8 feet. 
t fjflUwsahatchce section—Conditions 
foiitipjKd approximately as of the 
fRM ^ng week with a negligible fluc
tuation in water levels. Cool, dry 
weather during the period.

Surgeon Remodels Puffy Eyes. • By Holy Cross Guild, December <1, 
at Parish House. (ndv.) Best regular dinner' In town 88 

nte. Manhattan Cafe.
197-Stp.

How the application of plastic 
surgery, the sculpturing of human 
flesh, to peace times, is making 
beautiful those who arc hideoua and 
restoring youthful charm to the aged 
is described by Zou Beck Icy in 
McClure’s Magazine for October. 
In an oveywitness account of nn 
operation performed by Doctor LoRoy 
Stoddard, noted plastic surgeon of 
New York, Miss Bccktey writes: 

"Doctor Stoddard marked the zone 
o f,,the  operation just beneath the 
tower lashes with a blue pencil.. A few 
pricks-with n hypodermic needle in
jected a local anaesthetic of cocaine;

Thanksgiving Dinner
Ducks for Thanksgiving. 40c pound. 

Short's Duel: Farm, Longwood. ,
108-10tp,Baked to order. We will 

give them our best at
tention if order is placed 
early. Fifty cents. Sem-| 
inole Cafe.

JTfttWOfttPS TINTED
masterpiece i

T 7 -T 1 W
LET ITS DRESS YOflR DOLL 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Complete line of Art G.opdfw 
Children's Hand Made Garments 

A Specialty 0
705 Oak avenue ... ‘ w

and the patient chatted with the 
operator not only while n sharp, rnz- 
(.r-llkc instrument nipped out the su
perfluous half-moon of skin, but while 
stitches of black silk, like heavy eye
lashes, sewed the painless, superficial 
wound. The ubovo operation waa re
peated above the eyes; and already it 
was plain that fifteen years at least 
had been removed ns by a fniry wnnd 
from the woman's face. The whole 
offair was over in less thnn an hour; 
and nt the end of two.days the pa
tient would have the stitches removed, 
with no trnre of a scar."

This a new posed portrait of Mary Faith McAdoo, daughter of 
William G. McAdoo and granddaughter of former President 
Wilson. Mary is getting to be a big girl, isn’t she?

■kthis SEASON X  J  AUGMENTED BV ~ 
TWf iMTNS FMtST

DtSPLV/Ot

NEW BOULEVARD.RED CROSS PLANS.

SUP*&)S 
ftCMmSHT, 
m  c ie m  I 
tmusamr

JACKSONVILLE—Rights of way 
of 100 feet have- been accepted by 
the county commissioners on several 
thoroughfares in Duvnl recently. 
The latest addition to the list arc 
the Atlantic Boulevard to the beaches 
and on Main street, which is better 
known as the Fcrnnndinn road. Some 
objections have heen filed ngninst 
the right-of-way being widened on 
the boulcvnrd to the benches, but the 
commissioners express themselves ns 
being confident they can adjust the 
objections with the property owners.

TAMPA—It is not unlikely that 
the American Red Cross life-saving 
department will establish it training 
base here. Information has been re
ceived hero that Commodore Long- 
fcllow, director of the Hfe-saving 
work, will visit this city some time 
during January, accompanied by Da
vid Yates .life-saving director of the 
southern division, which looks to 
Tampa as the base chapter. The 
work here is under the direction of 
Fred Kushmer, long distance swim
ming champion of the south. Mr. 
Kushmer directs 35 senior volunteer 
life savers, 20 juniors, seven examin
ers and instructors.

11 acre celery farm—8 1-2 
cleared and tiled.

5 room bungalow, 1 tenant house 
1 mule and wagon, all farming 
tools. Located on brick road. 

A Real Bargain

.-Do, your part in eelebraing “Edu- 
egfonal Week” by joining the Florida 
Educational Association and oxpress- 
1*8 your aprpcclation for the great 
work of the teachers in the public 
schools of Sanford. ODD FELLOWS MEETING When You Pftint Use 

Sun Proof, Sold Only by

S A N F O R D  P A I N T  
S T O R W

WELAKA MJlLtiltiG 
Phone ----------- - — P it ' ■ 303

children 
under 12

TAMPA—Loyal Odd Fellows esti
mate that upwards of forty thousand 
visitors will como to Florida for the 
Odd Fellows convention in 192J. This 
will be the one hundredth anniver
sary of the sovereign grand lodge. 
Twenty thousand dollars ns prizes 
will he given to the best drilled de
gree teams and lodges having the 
inrgest attendance at the convention.

Adults 75c including tqx; Scats 
on sole circus day Koumillat & 

Anderson Drug Co.
Same price ns at show grounds

Rooms 501-2
First National Bank Bldg, 

Phone 05
All Kinds of Insurance

The Daily Herald 15c per week,

Gike your friends the only gift 
they cannot buy

ME PREPARED FOR COUGHS 
Do not wai tuntil nn attack of “flu” 

Is upon you. Take care of the little 
cough or cold and prevent the big 
one, or nn attack of “flu." Bear in 
mind Foley's Honey and Tar, the safe 
and sure remedy for coughs, colds, 
bronchicnl nnd throat troubles ami 
coughs resulting from “flu.” Foley's 
Honey nnd Tar—the largest selling 
cough remedy in the world—free from 
opiates. Get the genuine—refuse sub
stitutes. (adv.)

SCHOOLS INCREASE.

ST. PETERSBURG—School en
rollment in this eity increased more 
than 425 per cent during the ten 
years from 1913 to 1923, according 
to statistics compiled by,Frank Rob
e so n , school trustee for this district. 
This increase compares with one of 
100 per cent from 1903 to 1913. 
Twenty years ago there were only 
400 students enrolled. Tiie number

GUESTS OF ELKS

SPECIAL I DA Y  SALEAtrtu Inducement for early sit
ting during November  ̂ wifi 
present one 8xlff enlargement 
FREE (value $3.50) with each 

order (Post cards excepted)

Cancer

Photographer

COLEMAN’SGround Floor Tuberculosis IN OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
GIFT AND STATIONERY 

SHOP
207 Mugnolin ------------- Phone 101-J

IlendqunrtrrM for Office Supplies

Best regular dinner in town 35 
cents. Manhattan Cafe.

197-3tp.

If tlx' Nalmim Kailnrit San ita r ium , 
of Suraeola. |.,la., fall* to  cure 
I'ltlnT of tin* almvn illniasrn, o r  any 
"Ho t  r l iron lr  alliiiont.  It poHltlvt'ly 
i1 nsts j  on uotlilriK for t rea tm e n t . 36-inch All Wool Serge, at per y a rd ............

32-inch Dress Ginghams, at per y a rd .......
36-inch Best Grade Bleaching, a t per y a rd . 
40-inch Nurses’ Uniform Cloth, a t per yard
72-inch Table Damask, at per y a rd ..........
32-inch Winspr Crepe, all colors a t  per yard 
32-inch Cotton Pongee, colors white, blue

RECOMMENDS FOLEY KIDNEY 
PILLS.

“YuuV medicine worked n miracle 
for me," writes Mrs. C. Birun, 110 
Fayette Street, Lynn, Mass. "I was 
all run down, had a cough nil winter, 
also kidney trouble and after taking 
a few boxes of your medicine my 
cough nnd backache left me. I can 
eat nnd sleep well. I canvass nnd 
recommend it nt every house I enter.” 
Prompt relief secured from kidney 
nnd bludder irritation, rheumatic 
paina through using Foley Kidney 
Pills. Insist on the genuine—refuse 
substitutes. Sold everywhere.—12-1

WHITE

matched by

rose and tan, at per piece...................... .

32-inch Soisett, colors tan, bine, green, flesh

Great variety of

Incense Burners
Best Selection of Gifts in the 

city

W O R K E R S — hard 
workers, long workers, per
fect workers are Evcrsiiarp, 
America's foremost pencil, 
and Wahl Pen, the all- 
metal nen that holds more 
Ink anti cannot crack. Buy 
both—they will last you 
for life.

A  > .

lavender, rose, white and black, at per yd... 45c

The Southern Utilities Company has 
moved its office from corner Commercial and 
Railroad Avenue to the Meisch Building, next 
door to the Piggly Wiggly Store.Matinee for School Children Daily at 4:00 

Night Shows Starting at 7:30 nod 0:15 P. M.-
TODAY

Wm. Fox New Special Feature

WHO ARE MY PARENTS?”
For Seminole County opens December 1st. You will be lord, 
ing for your Guns and ammunition. We have a nice as 
sort men t of shot guns and shells. See us before liuvin

elsewhere.

A Drama With A Soul—x\ Modern Version of the Problem
of th e  Ages

Comedy—“The Vampire’’—Also Fox News
Saturday—Wm. Fairbanks in "Peaceful Peters"’—Good 

Comedy, also Mutt and Jeff.
Prices Friday and Saturday 10 and 20 Cent». 

November 20-30—Douglass Fairbanks in "Robin Hood"
TIIE SPORTSMAN’S STORE 

117 Park Avenue. First Street, Wclalia Block

' , . ' * * • e
-------t ^



In *11 the work they

ntmwj asked to sand ■ note. < tpnu*

It. bgs.Jtota Jw dc.jM n. sine* .a

b>i  Men maoe ut 'Mniord, to many 
light to 'the ftne eellttUon of Copley 
printe to be exhibited In December, 
for three deya at tM Club Houae. 
Tfiss® prints will very In else and 
price and will all be reproductions of
m _*L '*__ *■ ' 1

lor i t  ihm -th irty

can G ub meet* at 
Iti' Foyreet -Gatchel 
»' »f three-thirty' p.

We are Now Exhibiting

GOWNS AND WRAPS
of miraculous loveliness. Beautiful in't » ' • . i * J
line and color, they will lend* elegance 

to the season just ahead.

Each Model carries that magic touch of 
artistry  that upholds the reputation of 

The Outlet

And the Prices are Exception
ally Low

a* b n !: had di her 
Mn. J . A. Pcdman, an a Club. Further announcement* 

will be made later.*"T ' _ '
. WELFARE MEETING.

The , regular . monthly meeting, of 
the Welfare Department wa» held 
Wednesday, aften^pon at three o'cioek 
with the presiding officer, Mrs. 8. 
Puleston In the. chair. After the reg
ular routine of roll call and reading 
of the minutes the chairman called 
upon committee chairmetn to give 
reports of the work being done. Af
ter listening, to Mrs. Thigpen of the 
Educational committee,, the depart
ment voted to finish cquiping tho 
Home Eeanomics room at the High 
school. Thls will be done as soon as 
tho school board finish'the room in 
the basement of the new addition to 
the school.

'Miss Zachary, teacher of. Homo 
Economics was presen and gave a 
fine report of the work being done 
by the High school girls. Thcro has 
been an increase of ten pupils in the 
classes this year and with tho hew 
equipment to be put in at least twen
ty-five more pupils can be accommo
dated and ouy,Hlgh school will meas- 
tire Up
Stato Board of Education, in this 
line of work.

J. ft Lawion r*tamed' home yea-, 
irday from Jacksonville, where he

QiMord Walker and John Musson 
motored to Jacksonville yesterday, 
wM*ir ttejr win spend a few days 
sight-seeing.,

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Smith and 
daughter, Juanita, of Palmetto ave
nue, left in their car this .morning for 
JadiimirQIe, when they w ill spepd 
the week-end with relaUvea.

Noel Ruhmaim will represent'Jersey City a t the .bg New 
York City beauty carnival soon. She is only 16, haa bobbed hair
and blue eyes. - •

’ -TIM many frienri of Francis Rou- 
mflUt, the bright young son of Mr. 
and^lfrs. F. E. Roam Ilia t, will be 
intereeted to'leant that ho la con
valescent after a severe attack of 
pnettmodla.

president of the 'general Federation, 
who was an honor guest, was called. 
“Our F irst Federation Lady.” “Our 
Beloved Carolina,1 designated hire. 
J. W. McCoIlon, of Oalneviile, whilo 
Miss Elisabeth Skinner’S card bore 
the legend, “EITkicncy Sknncr.” Miss 
Skinner’s mother, Mrs. L. B. Skinner, 
of Dunedin, was called “Our' Friend’s 
Mother,** whilo Mrs. H. M. 8tuckey,

• m mm ■ •« * * • mmrnm *

DON’T FAIL TO SEE OUR LINE OF OVERNIGHT BAGS, SPANISH COMBS; VANITY
OASES, BRACELETS, ETC.

Robert Childs and son, Don
ald, left last night for their' home in 
W am a, Ohio, after a very pleasant 
visit here as the guests of Mrs. J. C. 
Entsminger, Mrs, Henry Nickel' and 
Mrs. Harry Kent. .. *

^ L A D I E S  A N D  K E N S  REA D Y -TO -W Ea 6cousin of Mrs; Galloway, rend ’’Music 
Mad,1’ a t  the card at her place. Mrs. 
ftpekey is from Sumter, S. C., and7L _ -Ltl__ — -a i t .  D--.il. n__in the chhlrtnnn of the South Caro
lina department of music.

Prevailing decorations a t the lunch
eon wetc In green and gold, the Fed
eration^ colors, and in addition to the 
names, the place cards .also bore the 
Federation monogram' in the state 
colors.

_ *
-Thcso cards, no doubt will, bo 

preserved by the guests, and ‘will 
serve as pleasant mementoes of this 
charming atfair. I
the Post, I

. Mrs. J. A. Peel man of Jacksonville, 
Stats Secretary of Womens Unions 
Baptist church and Mrs. English of 
DeLand were among the out-of-town 
speakers at the District Rally of the 
Women’s Missionary Union held here 
yesterday a t  the Baptist church.

Mrs. Henry Wight, ccmetory chair
man, gave n detailed report of tho 
work done at the cemetery tho past 
year. She iut!d the committee felt 
the time had arrived to ask for con
sideration of a different plan to care 
for tho cemetery. She gave three 
reasons: First, as at present only 
n certain per cent of the lot owners 
arc carrying the burden of payment 
which should be equally pro rated.

Second, with 'th d  present plan of 
.the department hiring a man there 
is no one directly responsible to tho 
lot owner for the care of his lot. For 
fifty dollars a month a well equip
ped man cannot affordjto give all his 
time to the work, while a mere la
borer hired by the month cannot 
work on rainy days, so they are a 
complete loss. It is hard to find,a 
dob woman to volunteer to stay on 
the job everyday to direct and plan 
his work.

Third, ns managed at present it la 
almost impossible to make any a t
tempt at.-beautification. The nature 
of tho soil Is such that it would havq 
to bo completely remad® and an. 
abundant supply of water tfnmlahed.

The committee fee tlK ^ th o y  'have' 
kept the comot'pry froty getting worsd 
but they aru’ iint satisfied with this;
A * . I  i i

ated ns ’’Katherine, the Indy ’bird,*'j 
while Mrs. Ethel Porter, of StuArtJ 
representing Section No, 10,. waa 
“Real Estate Ethel.” Mrs. William 
Mark Borwii, of Miami, of Section 
No. 11, was named “Reconstruction 
Brown.” Mrs. W. 3. Jennings, vice

WESTMINSTER CLUB. 
Meeting of Westminster Club to 

be held a t church parlor Monday at 
3i30 p. m. AH members requested 
to turn In their work for the bazaar.

W H O L E SA L E

o fabsorbing games of Duplicate 
bridge were played. When scores 
wore counted the prizes for high 

stores, perfume bottles, wore won by 
Mrs. Floyd Palmer and Mrs, E. F. 
Housholdcr. ^

Those enjoying the cord ini hospi
tality of Mrs. Puleston were: Mrs. 
Floyd Palmer, Mrs. Deane Turner, 
Mrs. George Do Cot tea, Mrs. R. A. 
Newman, Mrs. E. I \  Householder, 
Mrs. F. J. Qnnzalez, Mrs. Frank 
Miller.

Mclach, Mrs. Paul Pezdl, and Mrs. I. 
Jones.

The evening was ofto of exception
al enjoyment and will bo long remem
bered by each and every guest.

CALL MEETING OF WOMEN'S 
GUILD.

There will be an important call 
meeting of tho Woman’s Guild of 
Holy Cross church, Monday after
noon'ot three o'clock at the Rectory. 
All members are urged to be present.

CITIZENS OF SANFORD AND SEMINOLE COUNTY:
It gives us pleasure to announce th a t  the Seminole Feed Company, wholesale and re- 

I tail dealers in high grade feeds, is now ready to do business.

I
* ' As a home institution, wc have bought a site,and liuvo just completed our largn anil

convenient sales warehouse at the corner of Commercial and Elm streets. We cordially invite 
the public to make us a visit. We have located in Sanford to do business, because we believe 

’ in the future growth and continued prosperity of th is community. .

3; - . The writer of this ad hopes to prove himself A worthy booster for th is city arid county.

t*  He has invested hi3 money nnd proposes >to invest to the limit his energy and whatever abil
ity ho may possess in building in'Sanford a :ccd store of real community service.

We aro anxious to get acquainted with you ami to show you what we have to offer In the 
way of quality feeds, attractive prices, and intelligent service. We do not hesitate to say 

£ we can save you money on your feed bills, because pf the superior buying connections we 
■ have.. We have unexcelled arrangements for keeping posted on market conditions, and
m a
1 every advantago we secure in the way of attractive prices Will be passed along to our cua-
B . tomers and friends. , ' 1
B; \
1 We shall specialize in the selling of OLD BECK Horse and Mule Feed, HAPPY-COW
■ Feed, and RED COMB Poultry Scratch and Mash. Thcso brands of feed are of tho very
8 -highest quality, and the prices a t  which we will-sell will save you money. All of our goods
8 will be bought In carload lots, mid our lino wid be complete.. The special brands of feed we
5 offer have Bold in a large way in Florida for many years past. Our guarantee of satisfac-
§ tion will go with every package'of feed wo sell, and our Bank here a t Sanford will tell you
B :t ( . \ v ■ V* r  ‘ * ?>.* V * V
■ oui; guarantee is good. We hopo to merit- your confidence and your friendship. If you have 
8 unusual feeding problems, we 'will be glad to  make suggestions.

EVERY-WEEK BRIDGE CLUB 
ENTERTAINS.

One of tho most delightful social 
events of. the week was that of yes
terday afternoon, when Mrs. Forrest 
Lake entertained tho mombers of tho 
Evcry-Weck Bridge Club, a t her 
horan on Park avenue.

Quantities of exquisite pink radi
ance roses were used .in charming 
profusion in the rooms where the 
card tobies were arranged.

Scores were kept on dainty hand- 
painted tallies, and the prize, for top 
acorn among the dub members, a 
Japanese hanging basket, was award
ed’ Mrs. W. J. Thigpen. _ Miss Kath
erine' Wllfccy won thfc 'guest prizo, 
also a Japanese wall basket.

At the conclusion of tho card game, 
the hostess served creamed chicken 
In pattiep, snttinos, sandwiches, cof
fee and Charlotte rouise as refresh
ments.

Mrs. C.' L. Lcggc and Miss Kath
erine Witkcy acted ns substitutes for 
absent club members. The club mem
bers present were Mrs. Raymond Key, 
Mm. A. M. DcForreaJ,' Mrs. L. P. 
McCullcr, Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, Mrs. 
G. T. Smith nnd Mrs. S. E. Barrett.

MRS. SMITH ENTERTAINS.
, Mrs. Edward Smith entertained the 

Royal Neighbors a t her home Tues
day afternoon. Tho rooms were 
beautifully decorated with the new 
but famous Los Angeles roses and 
many games were enjoyed.
. Prizes were awarded for a special 

feature of answers and sentences rep
resenting different automobiles. Mrs. 
G. W. Vena bio having the largest 
number' correct received a beautiful 
library scarf.

The consolation prize was award
ed Mrs. Ed. Ward and consisted of 
a* comic kewpie which afforded much 
qmuscraent.

Dainty refreshments were served- * - - “ . T ' “■Vf*'

SALAMAGUNDA PARTY.
Mrs. Henry Nickel was hostess 

Wednesday evening at n surprise 
Snlamagunda party at her homo on 
Hughey street. The party was in 
honor of her house guest, Mr. Donald 
Childs, of Warren, Ohio, and her sis
ter, Mis. Harry Kent, whose birth
day anniversary it was.

Small tables had been placed in 
the living room and lihrary, and at 
each of theso a different game was 
played. Attractive prize* wore given 
to the winner of each game.

At a late hour, the hostess, assist
ed by her mother, Mrs. J. C. Entz- 
Riingcr served dainty refreshments 
of hot chocolate topped with whip, 
ped cream, and home made cake.

There were thirty guests present, 
including the members of Christian 
Endeavor of the Congregational 
church.

jmKthaa com* td 
make- tho cemirierjrV^bcauitful spot 
with accurate records kept o'f every 
grave, The cqmnjittw are very 
grateful to Mr. Frank Miller woh 
has never failed to give his cordial 
support and cooperation^to tho work. 
And’ they ask.tho Woman’s Gub to 
appoint a committee from iho execu
tive board to confeT with the City 
Commission with a view to _ public 
ownership of tho cemetery by means 
of purchase or other agreement with 
the present owners. The cemetery

consisting of chickerrfalad, f ru if  arid 
nut salad sandwiches and cocoa. A 
large number of members and visi
tors were present.

MRS. PULESTON ENTERTAINS 
AT BRIDGE-LUNCHEON.

Large shaggy yellow chrysanthe
mums Interspersed with golden cos
mos, former the decorations yester
day, when Mrs. S. Puleston enter
tained a t bridge-luncheon a t her 
lovely home in Rose Court, the guests 
being' the members of the Duplicate 
Bridge Gub.

In the dining roopi, tho beatuifully 
appointed table was laid with a 
dainty yellow cloth and the center 
graced with a pottery bowl filled with 
chrysanthemums and cosmos. At 
each place were cunning pumpkin- 
shaped nut cups, and marking the 
places were miniature turkeys. At 
one o’clock a delicious five course 
luncheon carrying out the color 
motif of yellow, gold nnd green, was 
served.

Following the luncheon, n number

vase, went to Mrs. J, 1), Woodruff. 
The door prize, a 'Mah Jong pencil, 
wan won by Miss Lcttio Caldwell. 
Mm. Moore was presented a lovely 
luncheon .tab • l>b -V

Miss Muriel, assUted by Mrs. Don
ald WU)|contb served p delicious 
salad"coqrso at the conclusion of the 
game.

Miss Muriel’s guests were: Mrs. 
Sherman Moore, Miss Ruba Wil
liams, Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, Mrs. Ben 
Caswell, Mrs. ;Howard (Smith, Miss 
Kitty Smith;-Miss Lillisn Shlnphol- 
ser, Miss Sara Warren Easterly, 
Miss Lettie Caldwell,:Mrs. Lee Moore, 
Mrs. Donald. Whitcomb, Miss Ida 
Mae Gray, Mm. Edmund Meisch.

MISS MURIEL ENTERTAINS F 6 a  
MRS. MOOItRL

Quaint little Japanese tallies mark- 
cd the planes of tile players yester
day afternoon, when Mies Guardine 

pilcau at j Muriel entertained a t Mah Jong at 
her homo on Park avenue, honoring 
Mrs. Sherman Moore.

The spaejods rooms were trans
formed injo veritable Japanese gar
dens with bowl.i of chrystanthemums, 
Japanese imrasols and figures. On 
each tabic were unique incenae burn- 

aroudn this, refreshments of chfckflsjers and dainty Japanese maidens, 
nileau anilines, pickles, coffee nrnP The hours passed all too quickly 
Several kinds of cake were served by!In the. interesting game nf Mah Jong 
ihc hostesses,’assUted by Mrs. Joe,'ami the prize for high wore, a bud

8TRAWRIDE AND CHICKEN 
PJLEAU.

Last • evening Mrs. Frank Meisch 
and Mrs. Fred Brandt entertnined 
about forty of their friends a t a 
straw-ride jifd  chicken 
Palm Springs.

Tha jqlly party left In 'four largo 
trucks a t seven o’clock' for iho 
Springs, where dancing, games and 
swimming were enjoyed until a Inct 
hour.

A huge bonfire had been built and

WE HOPE TO HAYE AN OPPORTUNITY OF SERVING YOU AT AN EARLY DATE

■ - ' JAS. M. McCASKILL, P res id en t and Gen. Mr.
!  Elm Avenue and Commercial Stredt—  --------- -------:—  ----- N^xt to Crown Paper Company

, t? • t
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STATEMENT

Winter Park Man Is 
Mysteriously Missing; Has Famous Grand-Daddy

WINTER PARK. Nov. 22.—J. W. 
Dykes of this plnce is very much 
worried over the disappearance of 

Levels—No his brother, who left Winter Park,
| he has learned, on the night train, 
November 11, nothing having been

--------  ' heard of him since that time. Mr.
TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 23.—Condi* J Dykes failed to give the name of 

tionfl in the Everglades Drainage Dis- brother but has nskrd the newspn- 
trlet have assumed so nearly a norm-IP0™ to n5s*!!t in locating him. He

Water • Resumes Water
More Deadptive Statement 

For Present

■I.state again that the chief drainage
engineer has decided to discontinue•v.
issuance of descriptive statements. The 
flnsl resume of water levels, rainfalls, 
etc., Issued this week, showed that 
(here has been no change of const*

says that the brother is 28 years of 
age and that when he left here wan 
wenring a pin-striped suit and tan 
shoes. He is bolicvul to have been 
on the way to Sylvester, Gn. Mr. 
Dykes thinks he was mentally un
balanced when he left here. He asks

Surgeon Remodels Puffy Eyes. 1

quenre for many dnys, with dry, cool | that any information concerning the 
weather obtaining in the Okeechobee | missing man be sent to J. W. Dykes, 
gection, and water levels gradually Winter Park, Fla., and he will re
lowering. ward the sender.

'the final stntemont follows in full:
East Coast section—No changes of 

^onuquance Jn drainage condemns 
Were observed in tho East Coast see-1 R°w the application of plastic 
tion of the Everglades .luring the: s»»rR«y. the sculpturing of human 
Week ending November 17. One or ^os^’ to P°acc times, making! 
two scattered showers occurred which beautiful those who are hideous and,

restoring youthful charm to the aged | 
is described by Zee Bcckley in ; 
McClure’s Magazine for October. 
In an oveywitnoss account of an 
operation performed by Doctor LcRoy 
Stoddard, noted plastic surgeon of 
New York, Miss Beckley writes: 

“Doctor Stoddard marked tho zone 
of the operation just beneath the 
lower lnsho.v with a blue pencil. A few 
pricks with a hypodermic needle in
jected « local anaesthetic of cocaine; 
and the patient chatted with the 
operator not only while a sharp, raz
or-like instrument nipped out the su
perfluous half-moon of skin, but while 
stitches of black silk, like heavy eye
lashes, sewed the painless, superficial 
wound. The above operation was re
peated above the eyes; and already it 
was plain that fifteen years at least 
bad been removed ns by a fairy wand 
from the woman's face. The whole 
nifair was over in less than an hour;

SANFORD
Events Scheduled by the \ ariaur 

Civic, Religious, Fraternal, 
Social and Military Organ- 

iratit;ns of the City

-m

were beneficial. Water levels are low 
Ip the canals and crops show tho sea- 
aonal advance.

Okccchobco section—The week was 
geperally dry and cool in the Okee
chobee section, with the exception of 
one,or two light scattered showers. 
Water levels in the canals continued 
their downward movement nnd drain
age levels in the main canals in most 
u se s  arc satisfactory. Plantings nnd 
fllearing of land increased during the 
Week. .Shipments of fail, and early 
Winter vegetables are reported from 
several sections. Lake Okeechobee 
showed a slight decline, the level nt 
the end of the week being at 18.8 feet. 
, Calloosuhatehee section—Conditions 
continued approximately as of the 
preceding wcok with n negligible fluc
tuation In water levels. Cool, dry 
weather during the period.

Do your part in cclebraing “Kdu- 
calonal Week” by joining the Florida 
Educational Association and express
ing your nprpecintiun for the great 
work of the teachers in the public 
schools of Snniord.

S S 5 >

CATHOLIC BAZAAR.

Christmas Bazaar of Catholic 
i,:hiirch at Parish House. December C 
and G. UH-to Dec 6.

Expert Typewriter cleaning nml re
pairing. Call II. S. Pond, phone 225 
or Peoples Ifnnk. 17'J-tfc.

The Princess
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY•

Jacqueline Logan, George Fawcett 

and Maurice Flynn in g George 

.  Mclford Production

I-’R I DAY—Weekly 1 une hcon 
Valdez Hotel, Chamber of 
merce.

12:15,
C>in-

Would n man wearing sideburns 
and a wrist watch yell nnd jump on 
a table if he saw a rat?

BAZAAR AND CAFETERIA 
SUPPER

Rest
cents,

regular dinner in town 35 
Manhattan Cafe.

ltMi-dtp.

-rtf!
i Tlu* Method!.*. Ladies will hold their 

annual bazaar December 11th and 
loth. No. 200 etc.

Qy

By Holy Cross Guild, December 1, 
at Parish House, (ndv.)

Thanksgiving* Dinner 
Pies

II. L. Duhart can sell 
you the finest oranges 
at $2.50 per box at his 
orange packing house, 
403 Sanford avenue.

197-tfc

SA N F O R D  
S A T . ,  

D E C .

I Pa a Pnrnmount Picture.

Also “BUDDY AT BAT" A Cen

tury Comedy.
* I - * •• J * ' - r «*i* ■

Best regular dinner in town 35 
tentu. Manhattan Cofe.

197-3tp.

Baked to order. We will 
give them our best at
tention if order is placed 
early. Fifty cents. Sem
inole Cafe.

7f* WORLD'S TENTED,
MASTERPIECE

IJueks for Tlinnksgiving. 40c pound. 
Short’s Duel; Farm, Lungwood.

108-lGtp.

This u new posed portrait of Mary Faith McAdoo, daughter of 
William G, McAdoo nnd granddaughter of former President 
Wilson. Mary is getting to be a big girl, isn’t she?

RED CROSS PLANS.

TAMPA—It is not unlikely that 
the American Red Cross life-saving 
department will establish h training 
bnse here. Information has been re
ceived here thnt Commodore Long- 

nod at the end of two days the pn-1 fellow, director of the life-saving 
tient would have the stitches removed,' work, will visit this city some time

NEW BOULEVARD.

with no trace of a senr.1

ODD FELLOWS MEETING

CHRISTMASGins
Give your friends the only gift 

they cunnot buy

1 YOUR 
PHOTOGRAPH

Ah an inducement for early sit
ting during November I will 
present one 8x10 enlargement 
FREE (value $.’1.50) with each 

order (Post cards excepted)

OWEN
Photographer

112 Park Ave. Ground Floor

TA.MPA—I.oyal Odd Fellows esti
mate that upwards of forty thousand 
visitors will come to Florida for the 
Odd Fellows convention in 11>2I. This 
will be the one hundredth anniver
sary of the sovereign grand lodge. 
Twenty thousand dollars as prizes 
will lie given to the best drilled de
gree teams and lodges having the 
largest attendance at the convention.

GUESTS OF ELKS.

MIAMI—Governor Hardee will be 
the guest of honor nt the I’lks Me
morial celebration here Sunday, De
cember 2 nt which lie will deliver the 
memorial oration. Be will spend the 
following day in the city. The gov
ernor will be met nt the train by a 
reception committee and accompanied 
to his quarters.

*** *** *♦*♦♦♦*

COLEMAN’S
GIFT AND STATIONERY 

SHOP
2**7 M agnolia-------------Phone UU-J

Headquarters for Offire Supplies

during January, nccompnnied by Da
vid Yates ,life-saving director of the 
southern division, which looks to 
Tampa ns the bnso chapter. The 
work here is under the direction of 
Fred Kushnier, long distance swim
ming champion of the south. Mr. 
Kutduner directs 35 senior volunteer 
life savers, 20 juniors, seven examin
ers and instructors.

SCHOOLS INCREASE.

PETERSBURG—Schoo i-n-

JACKSONVILLE—Rights of way 
of 100 feet have been accepted by 
the county commissioners on several 
thoroughfares in Duvnl recently, 
The latest addition to the list are 
the Atlantic Boulevard to the benches 
and on Main street, which is better 
known as the Fcrnandinn road. Some 
objections have been filed against 
the right-of-way being widened on 
the boulevard to the benches, but the 
commissioners express themselves ns 
being confident they ran adjust the 
objections with the property owners.

Tlie Daily Herald 15c per week.

ItE PREPARED FOR COUGHS
Do not wai tuntil an attack of “(hi’’ 

i.: upon you. Take care of the little

11 acre celery farm—8 1-2 
cleared and tiled.

5 room hunRalow, 1 tenant house 
1 mule and wagon, all farming 
tools. Located on brick road. 

A Real Bargain

E. F.Lane

A m o n r i
Art Craft Studio
LET US DRESS YOUR DOLL1 

FOR CHRISTMAS j 
Complete line of Art Gopd^ 
Children's Hand Made Garments 

A Specialty 0
705 Oak avenue ... J

A
SUPKtME 

(K H ttm m  
MCLEANfiwscmut 

TWO
?JSr08M*HCc$

n o , ft VW CK.t TO PfjaiKa r  /i jr .d  o  Hi.. 7 ah  mvitrT
TVS CCJ»MU<tn3i\*W)imxt

10:

PRICES ,childre"1 under 12

Rooms 501-2
First National Hank Rldg. 

Phone *J5
All Kinds of Insurance

Adults 75c including tax. Heats 
on sale circus day Koumiliul & 

Anderson Drug Co.
Same price as at show grounds

Sun-
P A I N T
When You Paint Use 
Sun Proof, Sold Only by
S A N F O R D  P A I N T  

S T O R E
WELAKA BUILDING

Phone 305

rollment in this city increased more couKh or cold anti prevent the big 
than 125 per cent during the ten j an attack of (hi. Bear in
years from 1013 to P.125, necording| m'ad boley s Honey and lar, the safe

Mi-Lady’s
S h o p p e

METAL NOVELTIES
Groat variety of

Incense Burners
Beat Selection of Gifts in the 

city

EYERSHARP
matched b y

WAHL PEN
W O T t K E n S — tmd

workers, long workern, per
fect workers are Eversimrp, 
America's foremost pencil, 
and Wahl Pen, the all- 
metal pen that bolds more 
Ink and cannot crack. Bay 
both—tluy will last you 
for life.

to statistics compiled by Frank Rob
inson, school trustee for this district. 
This increase compares with one of 
100 per cent from 11*03 to 11*13. 
Twenty years ago there were only 
•100 students enrolled. Tlu* number 
jumped to 800 by 1913, the school 
records show, while from that num
ber the attendance rose to 3,190 at 
the beginning of the 11*23 term. There 
were twelve teachers in the schools 
in 1003 while there are 85 today, and 
30 in 11*13. The pupils occupied 10 

I rooms in 1903, 25 rooms ten years 
ago, and 85 this year.

Best regular dinner in town 35 
cents, Manhattan Cafe.

197-3tp.

RECOMMENDS FOLEY KIDNEY 
PILLS.

“Your medicine worked a miracle 
for me," writes Mrs. C. Birun, I t1* 
Fayette Street, Lynn, Mass. “1 was 
all run down, had a cough all winter, 
also kidney trouble nnd after taking 
a few boxes of your medicine my 
cough nnd backache left me. 1 can 
cut and sleep well. I canvass am! 
recommend it at every house l enter." 
Prompt relief secured from kidney 
and bladder irritation, rheumatic 
pains through using Foley Kidney 
Pills. Insist on the genuine—refuse 
substitutes, Hold everywhere.—12-1

and sure remedy for coughs, colds, 
hroiu Ideal and throat troubles and 
coughs resulting from "tlu.” Foley's 
Honey and Tar—the largest selling 
cough remedy in the world—free from 
opiates, (let tin* genuine—refuse sub
stitutes. (ndv.)

C ancer
• <f any Km.i

Tuberculosis
iii any fo rm

If !l..* Naliimn lUiiluro Haullarlion. ol Siu.iMiiti,. Kin., rails lo rare 
• lllier of the nlinvi- Uisi asrs, or any 
oilier rhionie allmoiit. ll posit I Vei V 
'••In you nothing for (rcutinelit.

WltlTK

SPECIAL 1 D A Y  SALE

a

Turkey Dinner!!
THANKSGIVING DAY
...Chuluota Inn...

c t H M B a i a i i a a a a B i i i i i i s a a a a a a a a a a a a a B n E i a i a a a a a H f l i a B a i a r i H a B a a  «

j Removal Notice H

IN OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT .

‘M5-inch All Wool Serge, at per y a rd ................98c
32-inch Dress Ginghams, at per y a rd .......... 22c
26-inch Best Grade Bleaching, at per yard .... 22c
10-inch Nurses’ Uniform Cloth, at per yard .... 29c
72-inch Table Damask, at per y a rd ............ 89c
22-inch Winspr Crepe, all colors at per ya rd .... 25c
22-inch Cotton Pongee, colors white, blue, 

rose and tan, at per p iece......................... 45c
22-inch Soisett, colors tan, blue, green, flesh 

lavender, rose, white and black, at per yd... 45c

:

>V V V V V V ****** *]v v w

J . . . M I L A N E  T H E A T R E . . .
" Matinee for School Children Daily at <1:00
■ ----- Night Shows Starting at 7:30 and l):ir» 1*. M.------
* TODAY ”
? Wm. Fox New Special Feature

S “ W H O  A R E  M Y  PARENTS?”
% A Drama With A Soul—A Modern Version of the Problem 
T' of the Ages

The Southern Utilities Company has 
moved its office from corner Commercial and 

5 Railroad Avenue to the Meiseh Building, next 
■ door to the Piggly Wiggly Store.
a
m i i i i i i H U B n a i n B i i m i i i i i i R t i i i i i B B i R a i i i i i a a a i i i g i i a a a i t
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Comedy—“The Vampire*’—Also Fox News
B Saturday—Wm. Fairbanks in “Peaceful Peters’”—Good 

Comedy, a!.-o Mutt and Jell*.
Prices Friday ami Saturday 10 and 20 Cent:*. 

November 29-30-— Douglass Fairbanks in "Robin Hood”

T h e  H u n t in g  S e a s o n23»
For Seminole Connly opens December 1st. You will he look* 
in^ for your Guns and ammunition. We have a nice as
sortment of shot Kins and shells. See os before buyini{

elsewhere.

S a n fo r d  CycHe C o .
THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE

117 Park Avenue.

s
■

3
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On Sunday, November *5 at 
p. m. there wifi be a Memorial aer* 
vice of the Eastern Star, held In mein* 
oty of those of oar members Who 
have passed over fhe river the p u t  
year. Pioneer Chapter ‘of White* 
Park will have charfh of the services. 
Members are earnostljr requested - to 
attend. All vlsitore welcome, ‘p ie 
public Is invited. Masonic Hall, 
corner.Magnolia and Second street at 
2:30' p. m.

SARAH fej* PARKER, Secretary.
(adv.)

uary 17*18*10 would be tho dates of 
tho big Demonstration ’ Fair to be 
given by the Welfare Department.

Woman’s Club News
WOMAN'S CLUB COLUMN 

Mrs. Henry Wight. Editor.
, Phobq.l«*W. A society woman wrote to an army 

officer a t Port S*m Hooiton—"Mrs. 
Sfflythe requests the ptcnscrc of Cap* 
tain Bunker’s company a t a reception, 
July sixteenth^—
..“With the exception of three men 

who have tho measles and one who Is 
in the guarilhodsc, Captain Bunker’s 
company accepts 'M rs. Bunker’s invi
tation for the sixteenth.”—Every
body’s. , '

_____ Puleaton epoko îof the
f t  is a great pleasure to'announce) kindness, of Mr. R. J. Holly and hia 
mt on Thursday the 29th of this co-operation with d ab  vpmien and 
ontb—Thanksgiving Day, and the especially the Welfare, Department 
ly following, Douglas Fairbanks’ In all-the work thoy have under- 
ipctb presentation of . Robin Hood taken. A rising vote of thanks and 
111 be shown, fn Sanford ander the appreciation was given and the sec- 
ispicea .of the r Woman’s Club. A rotary asked to send a note espress- 
bcrsl percentage of the proceeds lag tho same to Mr. Holly, 
ill go to the dub. The chairman announced that Jan*

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

Bjorn Jersey City

1 son oq Myrtle avenue; a t 3:30 p. m. 
Sunday—Memorial services of the 

the Eastern" Star, a t Hasonie If sit, 
, a t 4:80 p. m.
Sunday—B. S. A. Banquet at Parish 
a  House.
Monday—St. Agnes Guild meets at 

the bome of M re.8 . M. Uoyd, on 
W»k avenue, a t three o’clock with 
Mrs.-Uoydland Mrs. J. N. Robson 

'J as.byttM set.
Monday—-Wmiminster Club to be 

a t Church parlor a t three-thirty

It. has been some, years since .a 
really worthy exhibition of pictures 
hns been' made in Sanford, so many 
light to the fine collection of Copley 
prints to be exhibited in December, 
for three days at the Club House. 
These prints will vary in size and 
price and will all be reproductions of 
famous pictures some in sepia, and 
some In colours.

Mrs. E. M. Galloway will be accom
panied home frogt Palm Beach by 
Mra.-nenry M. Stuckel of Sumter, S, 
C. Mrs, Stuckey Is music chairmnn 
for her State Federation, and is her* 
rd f  an accomplished musician. Ar
rangements are being perfected for 
Sanford folks to have the pleasure of 
hearing her, along with some of our 
fine local talent, In concert, on Mon
day evening the 2fith nt the Wom
an’s Club. Further announcements, 
will be mndo later.

p. % ; ' ■.
Monday—Pipe Organ Club meets at 

the homo af Mrs. Forrest Gatchel 
on Oak avarfae, a t throe-thirty p.

Nathan Garner has returned from 
a  business trip  to Fort Myers. We nre Now Exhibiting

GOWNS AND WRAPS
of miraculous loveliness. Beautiful in 
line and color, they will lend elegance 

to the season just ahead.

Mrsi* i i  N. Hansel! had ds her 
guest yesterday, Mrs. J . A. Pcolman, 
of Jacksonville.

J . B. Lawson returned home yes
terday from Jacksonville, where he 
went on business. —

. WELFARE MEETING.
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Welfare Department was held 
Wcdncsdny afternoon at three o’clock 
with the presiding officer, Mrs. S. 
Puieston in the chair. After the reg
ular routine of roll call and rending 
of the minutes the chairman called 
upon committee chnirmctn to give 
reports of the work being done. Af
ter listening to Mrs. Thigpen of the 
Educational committee,, the depart
ment voted to finish cquipinp the 
Home Ecnnomlcs room nt tho High 
school. This will be done as soon as 
the school board finish the room in 
the basement of the new addition to 
tha school.

Miss Zachary, teacher of Home 
Economics was preson and gave n 
fine report of the work being done 
by tho High school girls. There I is 
been nn increase of ten pupils in tho 
classes this year and with the new 
equipment to be put in at lonst twen
ty-five more pupils can be nccommp- 
dnted nnd our .High school will meas
ure up to nil the requirement? af.,the 
State Bonn! ’ of Education, In this 
line of work.

Each Model carries that magic touch of 
artistry  that upholds the reputation of 

The Outlet

Clifford Walker and John Musson 
motored to Jackaonvillo yesterday, 
whore thoy will spend a few days 
sight-aeetng.

Noel Itulnnnnn will represent Jersey City at the bg New 
York City beauty carnival soon. She is only 1C, has bobbed hair
and blue eyes.

And the Prices are Exception 
ally Low

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith nnd 
daughter, Juanita, of Palmetto ave
nue, loft In their car this morning for 
Jacksonville, where they will spend 
tho week-end with relatives.

Delightful Originality of Sanford Hostess 
Adds Great Enjoyment Palm Beach Luncheon Early Christmas Shoppers

DON’T FAIL TO SEE OUR LINE OF OVERNIGHT BAGS, SPANISH COMBS, VANITY
CASES, BRACELETS, ETC.

Tho many frienra of Francis Rou- 
millat, the bright young son of Mr. 
and Mra. F. E. Roumillat, will bo 
interested to ■ learn that ho Is con
valescent afte r a severe attack of 
pneumonia.

Tho delightful 
hostess added greatly to the enjoy
ment of thu luncheon given yesterday 
by Mrs. E. M. Galloway, of Sanford, 
vice president nt large of thu Flor
ida Federation to sectional vice presi
dents, in the private dining room of 
El Vcfano hotel r.t Palm Uear it, savs 
The Post.

Mirth reigned supreme, when tho 
place cards were read. Section 0 was 
represented by^Tiock of Ages jJrown," 

•whose .n«nti/' appears* *iir the DeLand 
telephone book r.s Mm. E. B. Brown. 
“Handsome Lucy,” or Mrs. W. F. 
Blackman, of Lake Monroe, Fla., rep
resented Section No. 7. Mrs. Kath
erine Tippets, of St. Fetersburg, rep
resenting Section No. 8, was design
ated as “Katherine, the lady bird,” 
while Mrs. Ethel I’ortrr, of Stunrt, 
representing Section No. 10, was

originality of tho president of the general Federation, 
who was nn honor guest, was called. 
“Our First Federation Lady.” "Our 
Beloved Carolina,” designated Mrs. 
J. W. McCollum, of Gainevilie, while 
Mias Elizabeth Skinner’s card bore 
the legend, "Efficiency Sknncr.” Miss 
Skinner’u mother, Mrs. L. B. Skinner, 
of Dunedin, was called "Our Friend’s 
Mother,” while Mrs% II. M. Stuckey, 
cousin of Mrs. Galloway, rend "Music 
Mad,” nt the card at her place. Mrs. 
Rickey is from Sumter, S. C\, and 
ls the chairman of tho South Care- 
linn department of music.

Prevailing decorations at the lunch
eon were in green nnd gold, tho Fed
eration colors, and in addition to the 
namcn, the place enrds also bore the 
Federation monogram in tho state 
colors.

These cards, no doubt will be 
preserved by the guests, nnd will 
serve as pleasant memontoes of this 
charming nffair. 
the Post.

Mrs. Robert Childs and son, Don
ald, left last night for their home in 
Warren, Ohio, after a very pleasant 
visit here as the guests of Mrs. J. C. 
Entzminger, Mrs. Henry Nickel nnd 
Mrs. Harry Kent.

A D IES A N D  M E N S  REA D Y -TO -W EA R

a.... .      ........  .  ......  ..Ctypooi!e the.Vuatolflcc
Mrs. J. A. Peclman of Jacksonville, 

S tate Secretary of Women’s Unions 
Baptist church and Mrs. English of 
DeLand were among the out-of-town 
speakers at the District Rnlly of the 
Women’s Missionary Union held here 
yesterday a t the Baptist church.

Mrs. Henry Wight, cemetery chair
man, gave n detailed report of tho 
work done nt the cemetery the past 
year. She said the committee felt 
the time had arrived to ask for con
sideration of a different plan to care 
for the cemetery. She gnvo three 
reasons: First, ns nt present only 
a certain per cent of the lot owners 
nre carrying the burden of payment 
which should be equally pro rated.

Second, with the present pinn of 
tho department hiring a man there 
is nn one directly responsible to the 
lot owner for the care of his lot. For 
fifty dollars a month a well equip
ped ninn ennnot nfford to give all his 
time to the work, while n mere la
borer hired by tho month cannot 
work on rainy days, so they nre a 
complete loss. It is hard to find. a 
club womnn to volunteer to stay on 
the job cvcrydny to direct and plan 
his work.

Third, ns managed nt present it is 
almost impossible to inako any at
tempt ut.beautification. The nature 
of tho soil is such that it would have 
to be completely rernado and an 
sbundnnt supply of water furnished.

Tho committee feel thsj thoy have 
kept the cemetery from getting worstf 
but they are' not satisfied with this, 
they feel that the time has come to* * % i?' • jf* r *
make tho cemetery'a beauitfid spot 
with accurate records kept of every 
grave. The committee are very 
grateful to Mr. Frank Miller woh 
has never failed to give his cordial 
support nnd cooperation to tho work. 
And they ask. tho Woman's Club to 
appoint a committee from tho execu
tive board to confer with tho City 
Commission with a view to _ public 
ownership of the cemetery by means 
of purchase or other agreement with 
the present owners. The cemetery

WESTMINSTER CLUB. 
Meeting of Westminster Club to 

be held nt church parlor Monday nt 
3:30 p. m. All members requested 
to turn in their work for the bazanr.

RETAILWHOLESALE

o fabsorbing games of Duplicate 
bridge were played. When scores 
wore counted the prizes for high 

3coro3, perfume bottles, were won by 
Mrs, Floyd Palmer and Mra. E. F. 
Housholder. *

Those enjoying the cordial hospi
tality of Mrs. Puieston were: Mrs. 
Floyd Palmer, Mrs. Deane Turner, 
Mrs. George Do Coties, Mrs. R. A. 
Newman, Mrs. K. F. Householder, 
Mrs. F. J. Gnnrules, Mrs. Frank 
Miller.

Mclsch, Mrs. Paul Pczol, nnd Mrs. I, 
Jones.

The eve nng was one of exception
al enjoyment and will be long remem
bered by each nnd every guest.

CALL MEETING OF WOMENS 
GUILD.

. There will be nn important call 
meeting of the Woman’s Guild of 
Holy Cross church, Monday after
noon at three o’clock nt the ltcctory. 
All members nre urged to be present.

S CITIZENS OF SANFORD AND SEMINOLE COUNTY:
I  It gives us pleasure to announce th a t the Seminole Feed Company, wholesale and re-
3 tail dealers in high grade feeds, is now ready to do business.
;t As a home Institution, wo have bought a site and have just completed our large and
" convenient sales warehouse at the corner of Commercial and Elm streets. We cordially Invite 
■; the public to make us a visit. We have located in Sanford to do business, because we believe
■ in the future growth and continued prosperity of this community.
L The writer of this ad hopes to prove himself a worthy booster for this city arid county.
5 , Ho has invested his money and proposes-to invest to the limit his energy nnd whatever nbll-
* ity he may possess in building in'Sanford n eed store of real community service.
■ *s We are anxious to get acquainted with you and to show you what wc have to offer in the
H
■ way of quality feeds, attractive prices, and intelligent service. We do not hesitate to say 
£ we can save you money on your feed bills, because of the superior buying connections we 
J  have. We have unexcelled arrangements for keeping posted on market conditions, and
M , 4 • ' *
■ every advantage we secure in the way of attractive prices will be passed along to our eus-
■ tomers ami friends.
|  We shall specialize in the selling of OLD BECK Horse and Mule Feed, HAPPY COW
■ Feed, and RED COMB Poultry Scratch and Mash. These brands of feed are of tho very 
•j highest quality, and the prices a t which we will sell will save you money. All of our goods 
n will he bought in carload lots, nnd our line wifi lie complete. The special brands of feed we
■ offer have sold in a large way in Florida for many years past. Our guurantce of satisfnc-
:} tion will go with every package of feed we sell, and our Bank here at Sanford will tell you
*■ our guarantee is good. We hope to m erit yourconlidcnce ami your friendship. If you have
■ unusual feeding problems, we will he glad to make suggestions.

EVEItY-WEEK BRIDGE CLUB 
ENTERTAINS.

One of the most delightful social 
events of the week was that of yes
terday afternoon, when Mrs. Forrest 
Lake entertained the members of tho 
Evcry-Wcck Bridge Club, at her 
homo on Burk avenue.

Quantities of exquisite pink radi
ance roses were used in charming 
profusion in the rooms where the 
card tables were arranged.

Scores wore kept on dainty hand- 
painted tallies, and the prize, for top 
score among thu club members, a 
Japanese hanging basket, was award
ed Mrs. W. J. Thigpen. _ Miss Kath
erine- Wllkcy won thfc guest prize,

MRS. SMITH ENTERTAINS.
Mrs. Edward Smith entertained the 

Royal Neighbors at her home Tues
day afternoon. Tho rooms were 
beautifully decorated with the new 
but famous Los Angeles roses nnd 
many games were enjoyed.

Prizes wore awarded for n special 
feature of nnswera and sentences rep
resenting different automobiles. Mrs. 
G. \V. Venable having tho largest 
number correct received a beautiful 
library scarf.

The consolation prize was award
ed Mrs. Ed. Ward and consisted of 
a comic kewpic which afforded much 
amusement.

Dainty refreshments were served 
consisting of chicken salad, fruit and 
nut aalad sandwiches and cocoa. A 
large number of members and visi
tors were present.

SAL AM AG UNDA PARTY.
Mrs. Henry Nickel was hostess 

Wednesday evening at a surprise 
Salamagunda party at her home on 
Hughey street. Tho party was in 
honor of her house guest, Mr. Donald 
Childs, of Warren, Ohio, and her sla
ter, Mrs. Harry Kent, whoso birth
day anniversary it was.

Small tables had been placed in 
the living room and library, and nt 
each of these a different game was 
played. Attractive prizes were given 
to the winner of each game.

At n late hour, the hostess, assist
ed by her mother, Mrs. J. C. Entz- 
minger served dainty refreshments 
of hot chocolate topped with whip
ped cream, nnd home made cake.

There were thirty guests present, 
including the members of Christian 
Endeavor of the Congregational

MRS. I’ULESTON ENTERTAINS 
AT BRIDGE-LUNCHEON.

Large shaggy yellow chrysanthe
mums interspersed with golden cos
mos, former the decorations yester
day, when Sirs. S. Pulc3ton enter
tained nt bridge-luncheon at her 
lovely home in Rose Court, the guests 
being the members of the Duplicate 
Bridge Club.

In the dining room, tho beatuifully 
appointed table was laid with n 
dainty yellow cloth and the center 
graced with a potter)’ bowl filled with 
ehryannthemums nnd cosmos. At 
each place were cunning pumpkin
shaped nut cups, and marking the 
places were miniature turkeys. At 
one o’clock a delicious five course 
luncheon carrying out the color 
motif of yellow, gold nnd green, was 
served.

Following the luncheon, n number

Mrs. A. M. DeForre.it, Mrs. L. P, 
McCuller, Mrs. W. J. Thigpon, Mrs 
G. T. Smith nnd Mrs. 8, E. Barrett. vase, went to Mrs.* J. D. Woodruff. 

The door prize, a Mah Jong pencil, 
was won by Miss Lcttio Caldwell. 
Mrs. Moore was presented a lovely 
luncheon set.

Miss Muriel, assisted by Mrs. Don- 
a delicious

Last evening Mrs. r rente aieiscn 
and Mrs. Fred Brandt entertained 
about forty of their friends nt a 
straw-ride and chicken pilcau a t 
Pnlm Springs.

The jqlly party left in four large 
trucks at seven o’clock foi tho 
Springs, where dancing, games and 
swimming were enjoyed until a Inct 
hour.

A huge bonfi 
nrourin this, rel 
pilcau. saltines, pickle: 
several kinds of 
the hostesses, ’assisted by Mrs. Joe

cd the places of the players yester- 
jday afternoon, when Miss Guurdine 
Muriel entertnined nt Mnh Jong at 
her home on Park avenue, honoring 
Mrs. Sherman Moore.

The spacious rooms were trans
formed injo veritable Japanese gar
dens with bowla of chrystanthemums, 

| Japanese parasols and figures. On 
ive had been built and j each table were unique incense burn- 
freshments of chicken |ers and dainty Japanese maidens.

s, coffee nnd* The hours passed nit too quickly 
cake were served by in the Interesting game of Mah Jong 

and the prize fur high score, a bud

aid Whitcomb served 
salad"course at tho conclusion of the J  
game. &

Miss Muriel’s guests were: Mrs. 5 
Sherman Moore, Miss Rubn Wii- * 
Hams, Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, Mrs. Ben ■ 
Caswell, Mrs, Howard Smith, Miss * 
Kitty Smith, Miss Lillian Shinshol- 5 
aer, Miss Sara Warren Easterly, 5 
Miss I.ettie Caldwell, Mrs. Lee Moore, i* 
Mrs. Donald . Whitcomb, Mis? Ida * 
Mae CiMy, Mrs. Edmund Meurch. « 
Miss Mildred Simmons, M rs..A rchie5

WE HOPE TO HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY OF SERVING YOU AT AN EARLY DATE

Tib*/
T

'{■ *4 . •
VV i ' •• m
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FO/? EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
Individual accounts for every member of the family can

with this bank for denosits of one dollar or more

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y 1  &  •  M

P R O G R E S S

for egg production and gave culling 
demonstrations. Much Interest was 
shown.

Among reports from Homo Demon
stration Agents, was that from Mrs, 
Nellie W. Taylor of Orange, who 
said the county poultry association 
held its first show last Friday nnd 
Saturday when 398 birds were shown, 
all of Orange county. Somo splendid 
prizes were given by merchants nnd 
county commissioners, -?ho said. 
Juanita Lawrence, a third-year club 
girl, won first prize on Anconas.

I A survey was made with the exten
sion citrus pathologist in several 
Lake county groves to chock up the 

i method of picking, according to I*. H. 
Wilson, Lake county agent. He re
ported stress wns laid on effort to 
show the Held foreman nnd the pick
ers how they can prevent decay in 
transit by preventing clipper cuts, 
longstem cuts and rough handling.

Other agents reported:
Santa IJom (J. G. Hudson): Our 

farmers are getting ready for their 
community fair, also the interstate 
fair at 1’ensncola.

Polk (Wm, Gommo): Our county 
commissioners have appropriated 

money for sending of an exhibit to 
New York City in February. Many 
newcomers are locating here.

Putnam (D. A. Armstrong): Vis
ited Id schools in interest of com
munity exhibits for the county fair 
nnd club work for next year.

Marion (K. C. Moore): Spent most 
of the week talking poultry in Bre
vard county; talked on culling hens

BY CONDOEVERETT TRUE

' T o  r a e :  / Y D S  IM
T H G  Yo u ' d  : *

TH(MK 1V H 3 T lt-IK  f</OUCD 
H/3VE D O A tC -T H lM G . T O  [ 
T H e  P L O T 'S  NO G -O O D

Cadets Favored To Win Tomorrow 
Afternoon in Twenty-Six Annual 

Clash With The Navy

Florida Students Headed by Famous “50-Piece 
Band Leave For Jacksonville to Cheer Team 

on to Victory, ’Gators in Condition
A FLORIDA WHITE HOUSE.

ST. AUGUSTINE—A plnn to build 
n winter white house here os a me
morial to the late Fresidcnt Harding 
the costs to be borne by the people of 
Florida, may be submitted to Flori
dans some time soon. The matter 
already has been discussed by Mayor 
Alsop of Jacksonville nnd A. V. Snell, 
manager of the Jacksonville Cham
ber o*f Commerce. Mayor Alsop de
clared himself as favornng the plan.

^  AIM53 T H e -  L eA 0 3 |M G L  
N a m  its  ^  m e ^ v /Y  K R o s t ! 
T h a t  F c l c j c u  
IC/NOkM HC)K» T O  / d p T  f __

Missislppi probably has consider
able "dope” on the Gators. Down 
here In Gator-Town there's been lit
tle sleeping. What information the 
scouts have collected was unfolded 
out on the cleat-trodden arena. After 
a corps of the reserves had taken a 
peep Into the lay of the land, they 
offered the varsity regulars opposi
tion under Aggie formations in n 
“dummy" scrimmngo, that Imre ul! 
the earmarks of a real live tussle, 
clipped down to slow motion, with 
only the roughness of piny left out.

It wns n valuable lesson the in
structors under Conch Van Fleet 
taught their proteges this afternoon. 
They saw nn imitation of the real 
thing that they will face Saturday. 
The Maroons will "do their stuff” in 
n far different and more perfected 
way than did thd scrub gridderu un
der Coach Yon today, hut neverthe
less, it offered the first stringers n

Navy holds a slight edge in defensive 
play.

The Cadets have roled up n total of 
more than 200 points in games play
ed thus far, with the 73 to 0 count 
against Lebanon Valley as the larg
est single contribution to this point 
total, whereas a half hundred points 
have been scored against them, The 
Middies total is 165 points for, and 
•if! .against. The fit to 0 victory ov
er St. Xavier was the largest single 
contribution to the point total

A review of Army games discloses 
that the Cadet attack Iran produced 
one or more touchdowns against all 
foes except Notre Dame Tire Middies 
did not score touchdowns against 
either Fen State or Princeton The 
Cadet defense, however, has yielded 
seven touchdowns and one field goal, 
v: here as the Midiiic defense has 
yielded six touchdown? and two field 
goals

The complete records to date fol
low:

Army.
•Jl—Tennessee .........................     0
20—Florida ..................................... 0
0—Notre Dame ........................... 13

28—Auburn .................................  c
73—Lebanon Valley ......................  t>
10—Yale ........................    311

Y O U  N A V G M 'T  
C O T  fa N Y TH 1M 
■T C N  H ( f \  ru

Walton Connt.v Is  
Breaking Records 

In Fruit Plantin

isfattory prices," was an added com
ment.

The county commissioners ‘have 
appropriated money for a fair in Jan
uary in Osceola county, J. It. Gunn, 
agert there, reported, and added th it 
the county's first carload of truck 
moved Wednesday, with prosperti

| good for one or more cars each week 
end from now on. The growers are 
shipping co-operatively under super
vision of the county agent and the 
County Growers’ Association, he aid 

The Florida Last Coast Pineapple 
Growers’ Association was orguniz. d 
at West Palm Beach, representative 
growers from the entire east coast 
pineapple belt attending. A. Warren, 

i of St. Lucie county, adivsed.

Copyright 1923 Mart Sdutfncr & Mart

This Will Be Ninth Tournament of Florida Public 
Courts Tennis Association

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 23.—En- The junior singles title will he 
tries for the ninth annual champion- open this year, Yemiwino having 
ship of the Florida Public Courts passed that age, but Thomas King 
Tennis Association tire now being try to lop the boys’ class again, 
received for the tournament that will
be held on the courts in Springfield PALMETTO, Nov. 23.—Construc-
l’ark beginning Saturday, December tinn ,,f n ,“laebnU »m k on thc V^  
16, and lasting until January I, when metis* ««»l Sneads Island boulevard 
the finals will he played. The lists has begun here, enthusiasm marking 
will dose at 6 p. m December 11, and trucks and teams and beginning of 
the draw held that night. the enterprise wns made by volun-

Clarence S. Bore will defend his teer effort. It is the purpose of the 
title for the seventh time as state citizens to nctpdre nnd operate the 
chnmuion in men's .singles. Itose park as city properly.
and Jonnwine will also bo on hand ---------------------------
to defend their title in double* Many a man keep* hi none to the 
champions, while Miss Amy Walcott grind-done -<< hit wife *.ih turn her.- 
of Daytona will again match her up at her i ighbon.
skill against the field cs bath Indies' ------------------------
and girls’ title holder. • Try a want ml—they get results.

Some men are so inconsiderate. In 
Chicago, a woman shot her husband 
for getting the floor dirty. 1 ne fact is you can’t have good style 

without fine quality; fine woolens 
and expert needlework express 
style—you’ve got to have them— 
we’ve got them for you in Hart 

Schaffner & Marx Clothes

i: charge you for freight and nppllcr 
not to txcud 00 cents

5 F i t  one .118------------------------------------------------------- — Sap.a
Firestone guarantees you most miles pi

■
asK&afcHMiaiafliiflaiMiis-irsKnscaimcaaiiasuB&E*

FURNISHERS TO MENYn!c swamped Princeton 27-U In a spectseuln 
with thc hall, after he had intercepted a pa. i in

r g nine r.t New Ilnvcti. Neale of Yale is 
the lavt half. KNOW

£1
.■■■ u n m a n  ■■naKEissBHuuu a E a a a a s a a im a a a u a f tf l



FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSES-FOR SALE REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

HOUSES-FOR RENT ROOMS AND BOARD
MISCELLANEOUS WANTED—Boarders. Homelike ac

commodation X at Comfort Cottage, 
13 Magnolia avenue. Mrs. M. Mar

tin. No. 200-4tp.
Room and board $8.00 per week 

after this week at 102 Oak Ave. Mra. 
McEwen, -102 Oak Ave.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Centrally lo
cated dwelling eight rooms and sleep
ing porch. Worth your inquiry and 
consideration. A. P. Connelly & 
Hons. 188-tfc.

FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Musson,
196-7tp.THUMB—CASH IN ADVANCE 

Telephoned ads., will be received 
from patrons and collector sent 
immediately for payment.
I Tlmr........ ................. tfti* n liar
:i Time*....... .................... *e n line
It Timm.............. - ......... -...lie n line
"rt Tl|ttm.:...... ......... ..... ,....-le n line
Double rate for black face .typ** 
Reduced rates for consecutive in
sertions. Count six words to the 
line. Minimum chargo of 30c fur 
first insertion. All advertising it 
restricted to proper classification.
. In case of error The Herald will 

be responsible for only one Incot * 
rect insertion, the advertiser for 
nil subsequent insertions. The 
Herald office should be notified 
immediately in case of error.

sou tne SaWord Stove \V^k7T602 
Hanford avenue before buying stoves. 
We will save you money. We also re
pair 6 to vs s of all kinds, grafonnlos 
and gunsL 104-tfc
WANTED—Assistance of any kind 

can be secured by running a want 
nd in The Herald. This class of ad-

FOR-  SALE—one- of the best corner 
location sin Hanford, 11 room house, 
garage with two rooms over it, for 
sale or will trade for vacant lots or 
city property of any description on 
right basis. A. P. Connolly & Sons.

FUll HALE — DeSoto paints uru!
FURNISHED HOME located in ex

clusive residential section of Mi
ami. House is of concrete construc
tion and contains three bed rooms, 
sleeping porrh, complete tiled bnth 
with shower, large living room, liv
ing porch, dining room, kitchen and 
breakfast porch. Completely and at
tractively furnished. Garage with 
servant's quarters. Large city lot 
with cocoanut trees and other tropical 
foliage. Owner desires to rent to re
sponsible party for winter season. 
Address Box 112 care The Sanford 
Herald.

varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, sole agents. 164-tfc
FOR SALE— Egry Cash Register, 

Cost 5CO when new. Will sell cheap. 
Inquire at Sanford Herald office.

Modern bungalow located on Sanford 
Heights. $250.00 cash, balance like 
rent. E. F. Lane, Rooms 501-2 First 
National Bank Bldg. Phono 95.

Table boardos wanted. 507 Oak
tOR SALE—Rhode Island Six room house, moderneggs

setting, 16 eggs for $1.00. 
Ellsworth, Bekrdail Ave quo. ' 
ford. 8

FOR SALE
conveniences, Sanford Heights. Ap
ply a tllerald Office.
____________________ No. 200-ntc.
FOR SALE—Five* acres land, nboul 

150 orange trees, some bearing 
pear and guava trees, five room house 'ijy tr BEDROOM corner’5tFTriaiKK
i n  r r r i i u l  im r i i  1111 arvm r t r u i i l  n  ' n  f  n n  I rt/- n  A . .  . . . . . .

FOR It NET—Or.
You can*buy a new 5 room cottage 

$200.00 cash, balance $05.00 per 
month. A. P. Connelly & Son.FOR SALE—Grapefruit 30 cents per

dozen; ornnges 15 cents, sntaumas, 
20 cents. | y  the 100, $2.25, $1.00 and 
$1.50 respectively. Drive out nnd got 
yours, B. T. Tiller, Pnola, Fla.

You can buy 5 room new cottage, 
splendid design nnd location $500.00 
cash, balance ns rent. A. P. Connelly 
& Sons.

in good condition, good water, locat
ed on hard road, excellent community 
twenty minutes drive from Sanford, 
II. C. DuBosc.

WANTED—Furnished room'by busi- 
tlive location and price. 

—J care of Herald, 
irst class catTinet maker, i

FOR RENT—Warm, sunny bedroom 
newly furnished with twin beds, 

Ideal for two genltmcnt. 20G Pork 
Ave.

FOR SALE—Orange tree. Secure 
yours now for tjeccmber plantfng. 

B. T. Tiller, Pnola.
No. 201-tfc.

SALESMAN—With- FortC"
Why work hard. Our nrticlo sells 

itself. 719 Oak St. Call after nine.
. 11-20-21-22-23-24-211

FOR SALE—Office partition/iiT’very 
good condition. Owner hns no further 
use for it. Inquire a t Herald office.

ness woman. I 
Address box 200 
W ANTElCT 
oi wood working maching man or as 
construction engineer with 20 years 
experience seeks position ns mill or 
construction

FOR KENT—5-room cottage, 112 
French Ave. Inquire 300 French 
Ave. 11-22-23-21

FOR RENT—Beautiful home located 
a t 611 Park avenue, $00 per month 
during winter and $40 per month 
during the summer. E. F. lame, 
Phone 95.

HELPJVANTED
WANTED—Ah experienced n

appointed to sec that the plans are 
prepared. CONTRACTS AND 

BUILDERSfor prompt and efficient service,
superintendent where 

ability and integrity are required. 
Highest references given. Address 
Box 220, care Herald.

ideating of all kinds. Sanford 
Steam Pressery. Phone 500.
WANTED—An army tent 10x10. 

Dixie Motor Company.
HAN I hi)—To rent, furnished jiouse 

by responsible party. Small family. 
Answer this hil by letter giving com
plete description, price nnd loenton. 
Address Box 101, care The Sanford 
Herald.

HOMES BUILT on easy terms. J. \V,
Musson.APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRSTUESDAY'E EDITORIAL 

“THE FLOWERS."
“Take a feller ’uts sick and laid up 

on the shelf
All shaky and ga’nted and pore—
Jos’ all so knocked out he can’t han

dle hissclf
With n stiff upper lip any more;
Shot up nil nlono in the gloom of n 

room,
As dark as the tomb and as grim.
And then take and send him some 

roses in bloom.
And you cun have fun out o’ him.
"You've ketehed him ’fore now— 

when his liver was sound

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms FOR HALE—New gray enameled 
Home Copifort Range with hut 

water resevoir, Never been used. 
Owner leaving city. Real bargain. 
Georgia A. Kinard Route 1, Fust Side, 
Sanford.
FOR HALE—Baby bed muttress nnd 

spring on wheels, good as new. 
•115 Palmetto avenue.

WANTED—Colored FOR RENT—A real car. Drive your
self. Dodge and Fords. Any place, 
any time. Oak & Second street, R. 
J. Reel.

woman us cook 
and housekeeper in n small family. 

Answer by letter stating age, experi
ence nnd salary you would expect. 
Address Box 111, Caro The Sanford 
Herald.
WANTED—By state organization, ex

perienced solicitors who are enp- 
nblo of producing results. Prefer un
married men, of good appearance.

Palmetto,
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 

111 Park Avenue. 199-Gtc
FOR RENT—3 or 6 room furnished FOR HALF'—Fine Cndillac car for 

sale. Will trade for land. Inquire 
at The Bee Hive Inc., Hanford Ave,. 
and Ith street.

apartment. Never been occupied, 
bath, garage. B. T. Tiller, Paola. 
FOR KENT—Two ro'oms unfurnished

with bath, $20.00. Very desirable 
light housekeeping apartment $45.00. 
301 Park Ave.

One furnished light

FOR HALE—F'ord, model 1923. Bar- 
gain. Inquire W. II. Fryer, care 

A. & P. Tean Company.

FOR HALE—One gas stove in good 
condition, sale reasonable. Apply 

207 French avenue.

WANTED—Work o 
young men. Addr 

The Hanford HeraldFOR RENT 
housekeeping apartment. Also a 

front bedroom. 404 Palmetto Ave. 
FOR IVF.NT—Desirable- rooms for 

light housekeeping, corner llth  and 
Film Ave. M. Schneider.

FOR SALF1—F’ord, model 1923. Bar
gain. Inquire W. II. Fryer, care 

of A. & P. Tea Company.

iee.se,TAILORING*—Sanford Steam Press

FOR HALE—Charleston Wakefield
Cabbage plants, call a t Mullein, 213 

First St. Store opposite Post Office.
Mrs. F!. N. Osteen will have a loud 

of tuikcyn next Tuesday, 1st and 
Palmetto Ave.

The Marinello Shop an
nounces installation of Eugene Per
manent Wave, "AS WE SOW"

Thought is another name for fate, 
Choose, then, thy destiny and wait— 
For love brings love, and hate brings 

hate,
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

FOR RENT—A furnished bed room, 
311 Park a venue.

W ELAKA APARTMENTS WEST 
FIRST STREET— Sanford'* up to 

the minute apartment home, 21 
apartments, each have Murphy beds, 
Bisk kitchenettes nnd private baths 
(partially furnished) one nnd two 
rooms, Conte in nnd sec what we 
have in vacancies, a few left. We 
have a large lobby for social gather
ings nnd our house- U-woll conducted, 
( I.F’.AN, in fact nli you Wish your 
home to be, nnd mnke it. Wo cater 
to townspeople or families from n 
distance. Compare us to others and 
know our rates are not unreasonable. 
We co-operate in every way toward 
the comfort ami pleasure of our 
guests.

WANTED—Representative in this 
territory to sell Dayton sprinklers 

and Pop-up system of Irrigation, big 
demand nnd profits, for particulars, 
address W. II, Mcrriam, Orlando or 
cull at Chamber of Commerce, Han- 
for Nov. 30th from one to three 
o'clock.

LOST AND FOUND JUST l-ROll PARIS
This is really a brilliant little frock, 

in cob ring as well as dti the clever
ness of us design. It is fashioned i f 
apricot crepe tie Chine with polka 
dots of old blue. Tlic s.k.rt may In- 
trimmed with one or two II mice 
and the blouse extends far enough 
below lIlf waist-lino t • f< rm a tunic 
flvuticc. The e I! tr and , trimming 
hand .irv of pin'-) uprVM s;lt!lfi anil 
die belt is made "f the rattle material. 
Medium si/c r -quires 5*.» yards 36- 
inrlt rrcp\ with ■' [ yatd ■ t plain silk

FOUND—Two racks cf fertilizer.
Owner can have same by calling at 

police headquarters, identifying same 
and paying for thi^ ad.
FOUND—A gond'pli 

leg and dyeing 
Steam Bum aery. I’l 
LOOT

RECOMMENDS FOLEY KIDNEY 
PILLS'  i_ i i f !

“Your medicine worked a mira.de 
for me," writes Mrs. C. Biron, M0 
Fayette Street, Lynn Mass. "I was 
nil run down had a cough nil winter, 
also kidney trouble nnd after taking 
a few boxes of your medicine my 
cough and backache left me. i can 
ent nnd sleep well. I canvass nml 
recommend it at every house I enter." 
Prompt relief secured from kidney and 
bladder irritations, rheumatic pains 
through using Foley Kidney Pills. In
sist on the genuine—refuse substit
utes. (udv.)

If it is cleaning or dying try us, Of Ids innocent youth, and that moth
er of his,

And the roses that she used to raise—
Ho here nil alone with the roses you 

semi—
Bein’ sick and all trinibiy and faint—
My eyes—my eyes is—my eyes is— 

old friend—
Is a-Ieakin*—I’m blamed if they 

aint!”
—James Whitcomb Riley.

Cards of Hunford’s Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, in his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

nnd one S. A. I* 
pnss near passenger station, San

ford ,FTa. , I’lease return to Western 
Union.
fOST opportunity to secure 
free tickets to tiro Milano Theatre, if 
you fail to read lltene want ads each 
day. Two (itc tickets are given away 
daily to the person whose name ap
pears on this page. Read the want 
ads each day.
LfiS’I—$5,000 0(1 fvmlh of clothing 

in Hanford each year not given the 
proper care. Have it cleaned at the 
Sanford Steam Pressery. Phone GOO.

the coast guard and establish a chain 
of boats along the eastern shore to 
check smuggling.
Coolidge, treasury officials will de- 

With the backing of President 
dare to congress that they can ef
fectively stop the operations of rum 
runners, if granted the money re
quired. The president, it was said, 
probably will urge favorable action 
on the congress.

Schelle Maines
LAWYER

— Court House

NATIONAL ANTHEM
IS MUTILATED IN

NEW YORK SCHOOLS
PLAN INDUSTRIAL HOME.

M IASI I—A 280-acre tract of land 
at Kendall bus been obtained by the 
Dude county commissioners upon 
which to erect buildings to house the 
now boys’ industrial school, the boys’ 
detention home, the girls’ detention 
home, the county infirmary and the 
county children’s home. Preparation 
of plans for the buildings ere now 
under way. A committee has been

NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—A delega
tion of 50 persons, mostly women, 
lodged n protest with municipal au
thorities against an edict said to have 
been issued by* Assistant School Su- [ 
perintendent Straubenmullcr, requir-l 
ing public school teachers to use “a 
deleted nnd mutillatcd verson" of the 
Star Spangled Banner in their music j 
classes.

Thomas Tuito, organizer of the 
Star Hpnngled Banner Association, 
declared that n persistent propaganda 
had brought about the revision of 
the National anthem In New York 
public school books. He declared 
that in the recent welcome to David 
I.loyd George a t  the Metropolitan 
opera house both the third and fourth 
verses of the unthem were omitted 
from the program.

The manual of patriotism pub
lished by the state omits the third

You ca.t find the name of 
every live Business Man 
in Hanford in thix Column 
earli day.

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-nt-Law

Over Seminole County Rank 
Sanford------------------Florida

Well, it’s settled that Christmas is 
coming. And everybody seems about 
as surprised as usual.

Somebody hit the cx-kaiscr’s wife 
with a rock. Cops ore puzzled. 
Maybe she talks about the neighbors.

The older you arc the quicker 
Christmas tomes. The younger you 
are the slower Christmas comes.

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER Fred R. Wilson 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
First Nntionnl Hank Building 
Sanford --------------- Florida

Doings of the Duffs By Allman
tf«4H»tWa IMtinott Snfe«,

Trunk* nml IliiinfiiKt* Trim*f«*rr«*<l Aiijuhrrt* \i»y Tlmr

VI MATCH! 
GCthTA DO \wfm 
-  ’EM? ----- I ctfTTA HIDE 

'e,U INTH BACN 
QOICIC fflCGF
TUEY GET J 

I CCLD. J

S. O. Shinholser Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Building 
Sanford,------------Florida

Contractor nnd Builder 
Sanford, ---------------------  I

O. ICJT? OP
cM,»I
, vjamttvw

~TUC.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Established 1008 

Heal Estate, Loans and 
Insurance

I’hone 48 101-8 Magnolia Ave

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

CTlRBWrS?

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 

Members Florists Telegraph De
livery Association

811 M yrtle Ave., Phone 20G-W

It. C. M A X  W E L L  
Real Estate 

nnd
Insurance

NFOltl), FLORIDA
■y, AW'TOfA/ } 
GCNNATA WE’EA 

ifl TNUAMOM? 
s-> wuyjA 
-.hn-'EM

S  baSn ?  )

• lUMSM BS6S IS \  
BoBNSD IMA OllCkEM

cbcPTuey is alvuys urns
CUlCkENS, AM* 1 'THINK Ip 
'UlEV W0IBCCMEU IN A ' 

"7 BABNW/MIGHT,
- ^ t  BE LITTLE PoMIES/ )

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and Boiler 

Works
Cylinder. Grinding 

l’hone 02 —— Sanford, Flu.

GEEWTX, 
DON’T VA KNOW 

. NUTWM*

M I L D  R E D S I M M 0  N S 
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio; Room 225, Meisch 

Building

11. F. WHITNKU. JR. 
County Agent 

Office:
Basement of Court House 

l’hone No. 6. 
(Listed V. H. 1>. A.)

Residence:
713 Myrtle Avenue. 
Rhone No. 529-R.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLDER, Prop,
ar;al Shop and Mt’.l Work

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Y o
Phon

ur Telephone is A  H era lc
e 1 48 , A sk  for W ant Ad D ep a rtm en t and

W a n t A
D icta te  Y ou r Ad,

I  S e m
Prom pt anc

. ............. * “T-

ice Station
1 Courteous Service.


